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n> afcma twenty »q"ar» aiMta. tartmtlna- the
DUfh. J ( abot* tvaawllw loos by font

' at tS | oort*ertr j5?nj£ttTB<5r

7teRei>>b««>.rnM0f North PlatafleW
'owwaiip mrt in the basement of tbe public

achool buOdlnf la* craning for the purpose
be voted for at

the coming township and borough election,
wa* a good reprumtaHrin of the votors
it. AB««or Isaac Brokaw called the
at to order and Cbartat FUv* was

elected chairman. Upon taking the chair,
Mr. Place add it m necessary to elect a a«c-
r.-tary and William D. Craig Was elected to
!iat position.
•)•!,.- chairman -tnt«V the object ol Tin- meet-

taw, and the first buainess to come op was the
making op of a township ticket. But link
opposition wit made to any of the nomine™'
ami in mint cast) tin- muni nation wu made

inimoua. The following istbe ticket:

UM record of the

1 Sun seta
; MB \ Moonrises.

41 I Moon seta

JOS PURTIHG Ol
TO A KUTtB, IK T

CALL SO. 43.

—EdHdl bas an announcement to-day uf
new spring styles in all wool and waul
fabrics.

—Yesterday was what is known
"Votive feaat of Blened Sacrament,1' a day
of great devotion among; devout Catholics

—All licenses granted to the hackmi
cartmen and peddlers of the city have expired,
and a renewal of the same is required by law

—The last regular meeting for tbe year
tbe Mayor and Council of the Borough
North Plan ifleld will take place thin evening-

—Tbe PlainSeld Bk-ycle dob cleared over
five hundred dollar! by it* Wr. It seem*
be one of tbe liveliest dubs inttio Htat*-.-
EHaabetfa Herald.

—Tbe can of the State vs. iUttbin-. Coon,
which was to have been tried before Justice
Nash on Tuesday, was adjourned o
weak on account of the illness of tbe prone™
trie. „

—It is a source of pleasure and satisfaction
especially to the working people, to again
realise that tbe day* are rapidly lengthening
Tbe days now lengthen at tbe rate < *
minute-, a weefc. '

—The workmen engaged in fitting op the
new store of the Werner Clothing Bouse
were unable to finish In time to enable
stun to be opened to-day as originally in-
tended, or before next Tuesday.

—William Backet* the Bound Bmok post-
office robber who wan sentenced to four and
.one half years in State Prison by Judge Bar-
tine on Friday lant, was on Wednesday ta'
to Trenton by Sheriff Tnniaon to serve

—A taachers meeting for the study uf
Sunday school tewou will be conducted
Rev. R. 8. Holmes in the parlors of the M.
E. Church this evening, beginning at eight
o'clock. Subject: "Abraham offering Isaac.
All are i-oniiallv invited.

—O; Abbeys Uncle Tom's Cabin t-ompany
which is to appear in Mn.-n- Hall on Thursday
eveniug of next week, an exchange says;
"Tbe 'Topsys and the 'Marks' in their spot
ialbes kept the audience inaroarof laughter:
tbe jubilee angers. Aunt Ophelia, Uncle Tom.
and others, performed tbeir parti< above
criticism, and Graeie Peck* as -Eva,' the
youngest child actress on the stage,
ber songs and the pretty, child-like sentiments
of the play in a pleading manner.1*

—The "BaB Baby" performance at Sti
man Music Hall last evening had an audiei
which Blled the house to nearly two-thirds
its rapacity. This is the ijtpry: A young mi_
rled couple quarrel with each other. The hus-
band Reals their baby, given it to tbe care
an elderly lady friend who is the teacher of a
female seminary. The girl* surreptitiously
takes the baby elsewhere to be properly
for by a uura, and repbw* tt ro *•» ana

by a rag baby. The young wife Is distracted
at the low of her child and has ber brother
matre amrch for it. He learns of it- being
taken to tbe seminary, and having
means of b& own. he buys out a drug
opposite to aadM him in discovering it, for
his lister. He hires for a drag clerk a char-
acter knuwn as '-Old Sport,'1 who k i n
shipper of John 1.. Sultivau. Neither
brother nor "Old Sport" knows anything
about the drug INMBM, and to add to their
difficulty, tbe servant girl at tbe seminar]
wboisao much In love with -old Sport.1

that a* he tells her, site makes him sick, gets
employed by toe brother to clean the store,
to be i ^ her Mot, doting and wariung. Bhm
rubs tbe labeti oft tbe bottles and retton
them m i i ill— of. the hotias they belong t
Tb . ta . te ta ta» way •verythina; in ««.«
quenee gats mix.*, until finally In a fire i
the terafnary the rag baby b thrown out of

^t* Kr-p.fcl lr•• -

The special meetings held at the Warren
liarion arc growing in interest Last ""ght

at the early meeting htW at (or
ra itoodly number were present and

too* part. At7.30tt»eboir began the s«r-
vk-e of song by atagiBg several aeJocttons from
the Gospel choir, the congregation joining in
he chorus. Leader Seely Edaall had charge
if the devotional exerclHes, and after a few
remarks tfoe meeting was open for those who
bad any requests for prayer to present them.
Several raqnaato in writing were read from

I desk and «large number
individual* throughout tbe audienoe. The

T. Mr. rT'nW" then offered prayer in be-
half otthe in["••*«. followed by all staging
-Help me, dear Saviour. Thee to own." The

leader tben requeued 4mrt tetfimouies from

Second E
1S-HH l'W OT KLBCTIOS.

First Dtotrict-F. M. Wfcitely.
Second Dtotrlct-8. W. WaaefieM.

Pint District—John A. Peebles.
Second Diatriet-<Town Clerk).
For Town Clerk—Wubam D. Craig.
Aawwor—laaac Brofcaw.
Collector—H. Newton Spencer.

For Overseer of the Poor there were t
HnlnatkniK—Thomas McDonald and Daniel

I. Rmalley.
The chair appointed Me*rs. Peter Emmons

and William Mahaffee as tellers, and tbe re-
sult of the ballot 1B below recorded, eighty-
tllree votes being cast:
D I. SmaHey m

Tuos. McDonald *
Mr. Coddington '

JCSTICB Of SHE PSACK.
Five yeare-Chaa. E. Austin, Archibald

Coddington.
One year—Frederick N, Brown.
Cbosen Freeholders—Wm. E. Jones.
Town Commttteeman—Harrison Codduig-

._ Highways - Michael
Powers. George Conover.

CommiaKfoners of Appeal—R. <1. Silvers
Thoe. Rutledge, Jaoob Xong.

ConrtableB-Job Coddington, Peter W
Lutes.

Pound Keepers-8. Hudwrn, Jno. Mair. jr.
James Hurling, H. R Bateman.

Mr. Coddington mode a motion that $8<K
be placed on the ticket as the amount bo be
rated for uae on the roads outside ol the

The motion was unanimously
ried.

Isaac Brokaw uuggertxd *l,20b as tbe
nount for tbe support of tbe poor, «M> to

be placed in the hands of tbe Township Com-
mittee for distribution. The suggestion
made a motion and carried.

After some discussion the salary of tbe
Township Committee was placed at *50 pa-

It WSK decided to hold tbe next township
i election for the First District in Warren
gine House. The Second district election
heretofore been held in Graeder's saloon.
opposition WAS made to holding the fill elev-
tioa there, and Mr. H. N. Spencer's store was
nubetituted. Tlif meeting then adjourned.

• t a r e m g h T i c k e t .
After the adjourumeiit of tbe Township

meeting, tbe voters in tbe borough were.
called to order by Isaac Brobaw. Charles
Place was re-elected chairman and WflUam
D. Craig secretary. The object of the meet

tbe rawtiDR took a change. Many re-
sponded and stated what religion
For them.

Mr. Edsall tben addressed the congregation
and impremd upon tbe minds of the hearers,
how necessary it was to take tbe fintt «t«p-

iptly. Not to wait for a death bed

tbe final hymn
_ive" was sung, i

Bounced by the Rev. — . ... ^e : -
The devotional exercises to-night will be in

charge of Mr. C. W. Hitlman, the new supw
intendent of tbe misnion.

I ' U K N O U

Mias Mary Webster of Franklin Park, N.
., u visiting at tbe residence of Miss Ixjulse
Lamer ou West Sixth sUw
R*v. J. L. Horibnt. D.D

of the most pleasing and effective preachers
ol Methodism, will occupy the M. E. pulpit
Sabbath evening. Subject; •'Miunion*.•"—

voted for at the coming election. The first
nomination in order was for Mayor. Mr. H.
K. Carroll, nominated Dr. Justus H. Cooley,
ma tin- nomination was made unanimous.

The nomination of two Councilmen,
ierve for three years, was next in order, t
Henry McGee and Alaxand<

linations. Councilman Arnold de-
clined a re-nomination.

Other officers ware elected as follows:
Judge of Election—Frederick W. Bird; Ii
spector of Election—William D. Mahaffee.

K Upon motion of Mr. Emu
dollars was ttxed as tbe amount of

> be raised for borough purposes.
Some discussion followed as to the i

of money to tie raised for road puaposee in the
borough. Newton Smalley named one-tboun-
and five hundred; Mr. Dupee named ~
Utousand; Mr. Carrull named two-thousand,
uul Martin I. Cooley suggested that the
imount be fixed at two-thousand

red. The matter was finally adjudicated by
adopting Mr. SmaUey's motion.

.•; 111- then adjourned.

—For the month ol March there is to
push in Jerseys at tbe Bee Hive as elsewhere
advertised.

—Bee advertisement elsewhere of Wasbiug
ton Irving Bishop, tbe mind reader, who
be at Music Hall on Tuesday next.

—An effort is being made by those who
bave heard Mr*. Dr. Carter, to induce her
lecture to a mixed audienoe as she sometimes
does. When Mrs. Cutter first came to Plain-
Held a few months ago we refuned ber adver-
tisement, for obvious reasons. She went to

[ewark in disgust, and wrote us, and a sec-
u,l time wo refused it. She came a third

time and tried other methods which did not.
however, bring audiences. But ons or
beard bo-, in whose judgment we have
confidence, and satisfied us that she

quack, but I* a woman
usually talented, who can impart infor

nil waicb all women should know,
ami all men too for that matter. She again
called and bad no difficulty in securing all tbe
advertising sbe wished to pay for. That
three weeks ago. She started to advei
for one week. The good results which (ol
lowed led her to repeat a second weak,
then a tbirti week, and her pr»i«t is ncn

f woman's tuogne who has beard her.
Sbe bat been induced to repeat some of ber

n* to oblige tho-e who had beard her
and wished to have then- Crtnuts also hear"

woman remarked that she would
tbe lectures, if sbe had to pay five do)

Ifeard of FfaWneeaTete™
levied prior to 1MK.

. . . 11^ Preatdent Pfcb—Providing far the

No. ifiB, President Fish—Provides that any
rfty may pay the ' —»—-

,y who would tbe few moments be-

rates on water renWout of any 1
if such city under control oi Common C—
Ml not otherwise appropriated by law.

No. HIT, Mr. EdwaVdV-To provide for the
payment of certificate of mdebtedness is-
sued for the purpose of constructing or im-
proving a road or roads in .miiutiw of this

No!" KM, Mr. Edwards—To enable cities to
set Mayor for two years.
No. lint. President Fish-Enabling cities to
rt—^ the time for payment of ••*"i*^ tax
' any period not later than the 10th day of
innary, sneceeding the thne for the pay-
eat at such lax as BOW flxeil by law.
No. Ill), Mr. Edwards—to «aabta cities to

No. HI, Mr. Ed.
^mie. in addition _
to them to discount

So. 112, Mr. Cramn^er^ufeoruring the
electkm of an aatw-or and collector in the
Korough tiimts of any boroagh commtaion.

IfoTllS. nala»a TIIIIHIM Ilwt Whm alii i
are committ«d to the Htate Industrial School

ihail be Wll they a n Imrt j win yearn of
s, and when bound out it ifaaU be till toe

Borough Justice William K. Mattbon has
tendered his resignation as Jnstiee of the
Paace. Mayor VanWinkle IK tbe only person

ow authorised to act in that capacity and
mnvact borongh busme*.
Dr. K. W. South of East Front street, who
a- the past fifteen years has en joy ml an
ondve practice, is about to retire from
ve labors, and remove to Philadelphia. Thfc

change is neceadtated on account of declining
health, and although the doctor spent

mtbsin Europe laat Summer, bis health
B but little improved when he returned.

He has consulted eminent phyaiciana in New
ark. who have urged upon him the neew
ty of having absolute rest for a year

Charles W Ward, wbo shot hte wife _ .
Bngtewood recently, iBwell known Io a *

A Nxws reporter in conversing about
bim with' Dean Hodman of « r » w chnrch
learned from that exteemed gentleman the
following particulars: "Mr. Ward was rec-

Ot tbe Holy Cross church for a few years
and was much admired by his congregation,
for his ability as a preacher and for his at-
tractive manners. He came nere with his
first wife who was a daughter of tbe enrineBt
theologian Dr. Seabory of New York. While

-v be built tbe pretty little Swias cottage
jrtbebrdok; now owned by Mi ~

Reynolds. Since leaving here be has bora
rector of uhurches in Providence, of one in
Minnesota, and another in Florida. During
the raging of the yelluw fever in Memphia,
Tenn., a few years ago he offered t

t Bishop Qulniand refused his >
had not been acclimated. Hi* presenl

wife is the fourth, that be has bad. He
not yet forty years of age but has gained

'iable reputation.. He has on several oci
ut read papers before tbe church Congress
was a good scholar, quick and witty

I, bat often revealed an unt
kind and showed evidences

tricity to such an extent that those who knew
him belt have not been much surprined at tin
present most nnfortunate ctrcumstanccK.

A large and fashionable audience
bled in the Crescent Avenue church at si:
o'clock last evening to witness the marriage
of Mbs Linie

g g
Atwood, daughter of Mr.
i A t d f K i

Tbe fallowing bills bare been introduce, t
•to the Senate at Trenton thk week:
So. 102, Banator Uvingrton—Provkles for

lion of defective certinuafa* of in-

M tali. Senate. 41; ooly
ide lawful for toomhip
» iMM licensee an welt as

13 ami daughter In private family. Box

BOARD-T.
and wife iBO A R D 1 < - _ _, B — a
and wife wanted for private board in re-

C. Box loTH, city. 1-*
SSSS.'S
Address F. C

Front street. Owner can bave same by p"iv-
'- nd paying for this advertisement Id-

_Mrs. Pafermo, Plainfleld. S. J. 9-tf
17OR BENT—A three story and basein--.it
X* French roof bouse, R West Fourth street.
SBcond door southwest of Oflntral avn| I I
-'-^ * or unfonnahed. Modem improve-

A delightful place. Moderate rent.
Apply to owner on premiHtt. Poaseaston im-
mediately. ' 3-25-tf
17RUM the tint nf April (urnisiied roomGto

genOeman without board at No. 13 West
Second street, Mrt Hannah Staats. i28 24

IT'OR SALE—My raddonoB on Bacond
' street; thirteen rooms; wall located and

led for a doctor, dentist, lawyer or
m man. T. H. TomHnson, M_ D. 31 tf

Oood banralns. Mrs.
house, Jackson avenue.

March 37, Iltf4, concerning r
, Mr. Gardner—Allows «50Ô a

to"suy" "artillery company of tbe
Guard which performsln addition

ationalery company of tbe Nati
performs i.t addition tbe •

*1I9, Mr.Bdwards—AUowingtHe Pros-
" IK to appoint two detectives.

tf the County Court, and
' 11 t exceed Ma day.

m* B a s r a ><>mli.Hli

and ladder Company he
•— •*•- ~>upany put In ™

L. Livingston to m
of the Fire Hoard.

mi, the co
of Robert.

b

Warren Engine Co., have nominated Mr.
Livingston, and UK Foreman will call a spe
cial iMtttmt next week to complete the ticket.

S C O T C H P L A I l i ' S .

An erening suciable will be Riven at the
»idence ofMisB Aggrt Ox*er*Hm-
The fmir-nirinrtiftoliJ son of Charles Mes-

ler died on Tuesday after a short Ulneas from

John Uarsb, J
f hd

and Mrs. Isaac B. Atwcxid of Kenrington
oe to William M. Btillman,

t -i •• Dr. Charles H. StUlman, and
of the law firm of Buydam & Btillman of this • cboseu
city. Long before t ie hour arrived for the sor, JobVM.
ceremony to take place the ushers—David
Atwood, a brother of the bride. Mr. Davis,
cousin of the bride, William S. Humbert, Bl-
«MI-.! C DeJavanand George A- Hill of New
York city, and Ferdinand Ruttman ot thn
city—were kept busy seating tbe truexts. and
Hisa .1 ,-.-!.• Utter, Kt tbe orgnn, kept the and-
ince In good humor bv appropriate melody.

\ \ li.'i! the bridal party arrived at the i-liun.li.
the bride, leaning on the arm of ber father,
and preceded by tte usben and maid of bonor.

Mi-- > •hiirJ.n >•• Oroendyke, marched up the
left aisle to tbe altar where 1 hi> groom ami

man, Albert B. Bnrlingham of Kew
Y'>rk. a cousin of the groom, were awaitroa;
) receive them, and the Rev. Mr. Richards,

to be aadntul by Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis were in
Mdtaew to perform tbe cenuxiuy. Arriving
t the altar tbe ushers arranged themselves
i a aignl-circle, while the maid ot booor am]
eat man took their position near the bride

au,l groom, the whole presenting a delightful
v Rev. Mr. Richard* then proceeded to

bind the marriage contract, and Bev. Dr.
Lewis led in prayer. At the conehinion of the
ceremony the newly wadded couple, followed
by the maid of honor, best man and nabent,
marched down tbe right aisle to the vestibule
when- they euta/ed carriages and were driven
U> tbe residence o< tbe bride's pBrants. The

tired in white silk, trimmed with white Ulan
gloves to mafc-fe. She carried • ftar|B

booqnet of lilac and rose bods Mr*. Oroen
dyke was also drcoed in white with pink roa-
buda, Tbe groom won a suit of black, with
white vent, white glove" and buutouiere ut
white lilac*. Tbe ushers wen- in full dress,

wore pearl colored glove, with hawk

X\ IMjVoijUTIOM OF PARTKKB
beretiy jri*™ that tbt partnenhli
•tin* between BUM H-, and How
•, inj'l. r ii.i- ttriuof Pope Bri«.. ex-

John Uarsb, Jr., is tbe owner
team of handsome horses which be

PlttinnHd
James Baker is making eitensive improve-

about the property be recently pur

About twenty couples, comprising young
d ld b i b l i J "and old,

Mrs. Stewart Fraxee. y
Damang and refreshments furniAed
enjoyment.

The Fire Department at its
nesday evt«iing adjourned for

Isaac Sealy. tbe president of the Westfleld
Fire Department has recovered from his re-

Ill d i bl b

THIBTIKT
A. II.,

'clock In tbe afternoon of said day, al
i L U l f l

account of removal from town.
ing was elected in his

o'clock

The Democrats held tbeir primary
d i b d tb f l i

and jmt tbe foliowing ti^-ket i.
Uon: Town Clerk, John J. WilMf
Freeholder. Patrick Traynor; Assea

Town Committee.

p p p ,
Irving, Wm. Stitt . F. R. Penintftou and

Latest Dispatches

Houses of Congrem adjourned awe die
minutes past twelve o'clock toniay.

GOSPEL
SERVICES

Warren Mission

TO-NIGHT
Service of song ted by a large choir ea b

iiwrf E°a's£ilford.
3-14-tf

a" bALE-My~raaden.e""on ~ Sornen
•eet opposite Mountain avenue, sev
t, large attic and Kood cellar. Ve
•uieiit, witb barn. C. Frank French.

WASHINGTON
IRVING

BISHOP
(TEIVATE BALE ut parlor, dining l
and bedroom suites, with kitchen appur-

ia»c«. Owner about leaving the country.

T0~T£T=Fnn
men only. Ap

Wt F t
VirAMTED— To purchase, a neat modern
V T house with î table on groun'ls, in Plain-

fleld. Price not to exceed M.OUu. Send fall
doacrhftton, price, terms, etc, to J. 8. C
care of Kyrirore "

Tuesday\ March 8th,
me K. Y. Herald of Feb. 38th gi-rei throe-
fourtbs of a columo. to Hr. Bishop•« perform-
ooue riven tbe night before at Wallacki thea-
tre. The headline, of the Herald wore tbe fol.

BISHOP'S VICTORY.
Amazing Test* of Mind Heading at Wallack's.

i. «, o, ». a. s, a. 4.

r. !iubo|. w

Niw Bmi-sBwicE, N. J., S
George Hillings is a foreman in JanewayV
wall paper factory here, Last evening he

Hit wife and daughter visited the opera
house to wTtoa* the pert ormanoe of •'Viola,1'
by tbe Bile Akwstroro company. Jnct na-
fore tfee curtaia rose the wife fainted, and

carried into the ladies' room, where ebe
died within five minutes of heart disease, age

y-fî e years, tbe fauabBDd and three chfld-
•arriving her.

T>LAIAFIELD D13T. TIL. * F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

YOU are Invited.

500
Boys' and Children's

SUITS
Different Styles, *uit»eie for oarly flprias

$1.50 to $7.00.
liENTS- SPSINO

OVERCOATS
$5 to $15

at

Schwed Brothers,
T EAST FB0ST ffTKEIT.

a at Ihe lfudc HaU at

oiafnlin"reading the num-
taa reportar.

HALL,

ODS N

Thursday, March IO
ABBEY'S

"Qncle Tom's Cabin
COM?ANT. and

CM FORMED BRASS BANDB-2

white and colored.

' Double Company in i t M s w

To Ladies Only
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

wilHecture in the hal
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Subject for Saturday
March 5th, at 3 p. m
will be "How to
Beautify and Preserve
the Complexion and
Eyes." m Illustrated by
manikins and models,
so that every org
of the body can
be seen separately
Admission 25 cents.

o7"5aio. WUI taSrutt others'1 how5 S * ^
the same. Best of rafMeDoes b o m parUea, can
be had at [>fBoe of Citv Hotel. Boom 1. U-n

CPBCIAL ANffOUNCMIEXT.

NEW SPUING STYLUS

EDSALLS

WASH DKSSS FABKICs*.

•• ilitr Indiax>n

AT

BEE HIV hi

JERSEYS

L. CALLMAN,
38 WEST FRONT STBBXT.

n O B SALE,

REAL ESTATE
a ACEEB IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

AUCTION.
AUnctive Sate of Superior Howafeotd

FURNITURE
will be sold at the P

Tuesday, March 8th,

i Rosewood Piano
K1GHT CtCTAVK,

TTSHK

HORSES

!^!E

TbeK hiirus are fro
and O f AUAXTBKD n

Dont K> '.IUL
txtLbm,

P. T. B. Nevius,

'riiHE

Coleman House,
Having imnawi 1 t%e miuiwj«i i of tfce at/on

waU-knuwn hotel M

ASBURY PARK,
wh«ii will be open the ttmiow season from

JUKI 1st to tXTOBEB IBL

sag?

600 
Boys’ and Children’s IVarren Mission 

hixzr&z?. UStnrn Myta. yw—jto wrtr I* 
$1.50 to $7.00. 

G1KW PPBIMO 
OVERCOATS 

$5 to $is 

service of 1*1 by a Jar** chair m l«bt eumwwto* a*7.80 p m 
YOU are Invited. 

waaggjs it literary and odcwttV aow* lali->« in 
?£.£3r sSuk 
^OFggg® • adrtettoTng column* of T«i Pcaiu- IfMMjn«p, ••.{■ail cm. 

Schwed Brothers, 
WASHINGTON 

IRVING 

Tuesday, March 8th, 
The Ft. Y. HirM of KBb. SKI 

IIAJIO TU LET-* W. “g* Box 81*. Tonmbmar Bishop’s Victory. 

-Allowing < 
•‘"'.T.r.iD. 

L. CALLMAN Thursday, March 
ABBEY'S 

ni>N 
Uncle T< Cabin om s 

Parcels 

VSSSSb 
To Ladies Only! 

Dr. Abbie E. Cutter 
wilVlecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Subject for Saturday, 
March 5th, at 3 p. m. 
will be “How to 
Beautify and Preserve 
the Complexion and 
Eyes.” t illustrated by 
manikins and models, 
so that every organ 
of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

tod «T““U ai IVJuw—' p.k„ 
Mrapecifuliv Yuan, iiowmd a. pop*. 

Tuesday, March 8th, 

1 Rosewood Piano nOHT <«CTAVI, aixl U. P. Manning wae efcctrd la hi* Mkl TV Prohibition t*U were U> bold a primary on Hominy night, bat owing U> a ohm attend aaoc no tick* -a* and* that night and tV mrctjnu adjourned to Saturday night at eight o'clock TV Democrat* held their primary 00 Wed- iw-day utaht and put tV f.Jlo-iog ticket ia nomination Town CVrt. John J. Willfc; ChoaoB IVboilw Patrick Traynor; Aaoea- «r. John M. C. March; Town Committer, three year term, Martin J. Alprc. one year. **■» **ri**0? • Ip*™- 
of the law Ann at Huydan. ft HUIliwan of rlu- efty. Long before the hour arrived for the ceremony to take place IV whm -l)«kl At wood, a brother ai tv bride. Mr. Dart.. couMu of the bride, WOltoui a Humbert. Ed- ward C Dolavaa and Goar** A. Hill at .\rw - the month at March there to to V a Jermy* atttoBw Hive a* utoewhere 

By virtue of tV abovw «uted writ « 
OUT Of BtoattMa. N. J, an WEDNESDAY. THE TWWTY-TI DAY OF MAKCH. A- D. 1M7. 

fiuas-ssrtaw 

ASBURY PARK, 
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NO PENSION FOR MRS. LOGAN.

•ha B W N Ha* a Kpirlted O*b*r. oa la*

A POLITICAL TILT.

SENATORS TAKE OCCASION
CRITICIZE EACH OTHER.

p
bill in tbe senate,
i d ll h

WASH [KOTOS. M ircb 4.— There wan a i-er-
fact jam <>r jfnfln in the jull-riw and .-or-
ridar. at the night siwioii of the bouse, mid
A* proceedings opened by Mr. GUfillan -
(Minn.) calling Dp and wruriiig tbe the dictation of
passage at tbe bill admitting free of doty "
tfticlM Itended for exhibition at tintended for exhibition at tbe ex-
position at Minneapolis.

Thevenate amendments to the legislative
*£propriAt*ion bill were nonconcurred in.
•nd Mr. Burns (Mo.) succeeded in
the rules and posing an urgency

bill. It appropriate* for de-
i postofilce department, w.i:;.-

*JQO; in the treasury department for printing
11 anil « certificates and United Stales legal
tender note*, $27,000; in tbe department of
Justice, •S85.UW, and for tbe payment Of cer-
ttted claim*. •BM.SSS.

Mr. Henderson (la.) called up the bill to
mansion at «3,000 a year tbe widow of Gen.
Logan, and earnestly urged Its passage.
Will thh noble woman, he asked, the widow
•f the republic left to us because of the devo-
tion or her husband to tbe country, be denied
tbe recognition demanded by the volunteer
«crfi . . i i of tbe worf He tnurtnl not, and
would not bee for the nonage of the bttl
Tfcere were precedent* for this bill In the
•ensigns to tho wid*>we of Admiral Ksrragut
and Qeiw. Thomas and Hancock.

Mr. Tarsney (Ho.) wanted Mr. Henderson
to beer in mind when be talked of the ml -
•Birals and generals that not they mlone were
tha victims. Tens of thousands of humble
•oldirri with unmarked grave* beyond
Ow Potoman had never been hpnnl nf
tn the balls of congress i.k:n : !"• ••
*K>mt|onH. and be protested agafno? vciting a
pension to tbe family of the distinguished
"statesman,11 not aoldler. Gen. I, ̂ .m was
not in the service at tbe time of hi* death,
like Thomas and Parragut, amt iu tafs in-
stance the home was asked to force a civil
pension list upon the American people

Mr. Cannon (Ills.) urged the pasna^e of the
bill a* a tribute on the p v t of a grateful
country to tbe wiilon of a man who served
It well

Mr. Randall was ready to make an ex-
ceptional cose of this in behalf of the widow
of Qeo. Logon, a* he had done in the
of the widows of Gen. Thomas and Admiral
Farragut. and In laying this he but npok*
tbe sentiment of tha people he represented.

Mr. Mataon thought giving £.'.000 pensions
to those who did not need them tended t<
fcnfld up an aristocracy with money wruni
•nt of the sweat of tbe people. The niotloi
tn suspend Uie rules was lost.

cunionof tl
dry civil arfropri
Mr. Hoar mid that h" desired
tention of tbe senate to what seemed to him
* very grave evil—one that threatened in
substance a revolutionary change in the con-
stitutional methods of tb« government. Un-
l w the house and senate both submitted to

iree or four men who hap-
pened to be members of the

Mr. Hoar intayfeJIy)—I >hatl be oUlfad to
ill tba s a u tor to order.
Mr. Beck—1 am in order. Mr. Carlisle

may be tn (ban jrtillerie*. I did not *«y th*
speaker of tba noose, bat I simply repeat
that 1 do not believe that that distinguished
gentleman ha* done any wrong intentionally,

11 doni believe that any man will darn to
in Itii |JHJIJJLU.S what has boi'n said on this

r behind his back without Having an
»*r which be would not lika to bear, and
Ich would be a thorough vindication.
tn Blackburn—Mr. President, I am die-
od to regret that my coUeagoe found it

" any reply to the unwar-

ranted, unfounded, and

•propriations in the house, on tbe majority
if, the great appropriation bills fail and
i extra semion ia necessary- Who does not
IOW, who it familiar witb the course of leg-
lation in tbe lest three or four congresses,
«t measure otter measure thathtw received

nbetantially ths unanimous approval of this
>ody representing thirty-eight American
tates, and which would receive substantially

jiimous approval of the other bouse rep-
rating the people more directly, are net
iltted to be taken up because these ap-

ition bills, held over the heads of all
used to keep tbem out be-
ir person* happen to disp-

rove them.
I read the other day in the newspapers a
tter from a gentleman who wan said to be
•eakar of the house. [I will not undertake
i say whether beholds that office or not.)
i was addressed to a gentleman who was
lid to hoi, I the office of chairman of the
nittee on appi

War IB Labor'. itaBtt,
DkRBorr, Mich., March *_—District A*-

•erably No. SO, Knight* of Labor, has rft-
aefved a letter from Grand Master Workman
Fowdfcrly ailviiing that no further action be
calm on the order lanisd by the
executive board some time sinoe, declaring
wmr -on cigar makers union*. Ho says thai
be wUl issue an order shortly tkmt wUI be
accordance wit* ts* Jc***tttotian af t
e r * r of the K. of L. TWsta

been recognized by h
purpose of moving a meausre for the

nit: TA!:IIV,
hich the American people desire, and whlcl
majority of the members desire, and the

•peaker replied stating us his reason for ra-
iling to recognise on the fioor of tbe body
rer which he presided a gentleman to make
iat motion, that he did not approve Of tbe
easure which that gentleman proposed U
ore, and that therefore he would not recog.
*» him for that purpose.
But, be said, if these gentlemen would carrj

heir proposed revision into a Demoeraiu

be the views of that caucus or
that .subject, whether they were views ol

house or not, be then wonld permit that
motion to be made. Now I say that I™ *"

rpation of power would have created
m in this oountrv that would ha-

itber driven tbe usurper out of bis «e
r occasioned a revolution. Here is
laini advanced in the face of the Americi

people alike overthrowing tbe constitution
of the senate and the power of t
degrading every single member

bat great assembly.
wao DOSS nor n e w

hat under the existing condition of thing?

rongenient by which, if every
>r three in oue of the tegwlaliv* bodi«

, Marcb 4_Benry _ . _
who shot and killed hi. wif. in this city
Oct. 4, 1886, was allowed to plead guilty t
SBnrdor in tbe seonnd dagraa. He > u s
*Mio*d to imprisonment for life. The de-
few h u claimed fnaanitv. Should insanity
4arelop during confinement the case '
protiaUv be reopened.

IT governor by the Prohibi
•Jon convention b«re. A ticket,
•» of the state office^ wag placed
tloM. Fifty counties w«ra reprMentod at tba

Conn., March *.—
•es, aged 14, of Cnion City, was burned,
reared, fatally yesterday by her dotliiug
lug Bre from a stove. Her father was
lightly burned in aiding her.

. Mo.. Uori-b 4.—The senate h u
pavHl ttwruolve for a constitutional arne

.«oent granting the right of suffrage
woman. Th» houM wUl kUl it. The s
tax fur the next two yaan has been fltpd
three muU

'l'.lt!i.i I mill at Imi*.
WiamjraTOs, March 4.—For New Kng-

lftnd and middle Atlantic «Ut€< fail
lower, followvd by higher temporal

TRADE BULLETIN.

* a**** at tOr.: V I do-.MIKc.- No. * red winter
mi&.; un*T**d mt, •»»Ue.: Ko. t rad wkrtrr
April, ***=-: oo M*r. ~"

abniln

which the senator from Ma*acbow>tt« bos
m fit to indulge in. It may be true that
> rules of this senate have become roost-
own and effete to tbe senator frmn 1I«.«-
useUs, but it does occur to me that those

•rivorsaj roles of propriety and solf-respcct
nd common daoency should y«t prevail

anjong us. I do not think that tbe speaker
r Uie American congreaa nee<is any defens*

HI on sttack like that, emanating from
b a quarter. Tbe idea of the senator
tn UaMnctiuseCU assuming to stand on
1 floor and preach homilies on non-par*
n legiHlatiou is more abftord than the
itaprnttng about the scheme nbout uni-

ersal redemption. Wher«(ror the name of
liat npfakcr of tbe house fa known and rec-

c^niud throughout tliis country «-r through-
ut Che world, it is a synonym for all that is

", for an 1 li.it is fair and for an lnt-
. deal of what b able.

Mr. Hoar-May I ask the senator a quea-

ipropriatl
and two

is in the house of rep-
other gentlemen hold-

Blackburn—With great
in the habit of seeing the senator irum
saachusettii interrupt everybody and let-

ing nobody interrupt Mm.
Mr. Hoar—To what assault does the aen-

tor from Kentucky referi What particular
hing bare I said it 1 regard U

These I
I complained that

• • n for the

ion whether thfs amrpation of power sbadl
w permitted to go OIL

Mr. Baulabury, rising to a point of order
asked it It was iu order for a member of the

mate to arraign the house or any of its
lemberx in a political speech in tbe senate.
The presiding officer (Mr. Ioealls) said
iat th.- Massachusetts senator had been

strictly witbin tbe ruli
- Hour taid that neither Henry Clay

r Blatne, u speakers of the bouse
have dared to have asserted ail

ity such as he had referred to. Now
wmed beat to a majority of tbe
submit to baring a law which
by the senate almost

ajid o hich was nev« mitted to tbe othe

Licb has been here deacriUA

agaiust tho speaker of tbe house. He though
ould be uiore manly if be wa> attackei
place whi're he .-oukPhe heard in repn
tuiumg he said: "Tkei«are 15U partisan

nf th» gentleman from Massachusetts on tit
tour ul 1 IK- oUwr kon*% t.U of whom haTa
rtKhc «. make whatever -**«* they p i n .
•ud if they do they will receive a response
befluing ihe attack.

Mi Hoar—I ask tbe senator from Ki
ckT whether he denies a singl

fact that I have mmie.
-. Beck—I have no right to know

floor nhether tbe slate men Is made by til
•enator (ram Massachusetts are true or mi
There never luu been in the chair of Q
bouse a speaker of more undoubted integnt
a man of greater fitness or of more ntiifii
than the present speaker of that house.
hope the senator from Massachusetia wi
go over there and persuade ihe bitl^iv
fiartisan on that floor to riHe in his plai
and make tiio chai'gw tlitjre which UJ*1 *•
aha- has made liere. aud he i l b

Mr! oni^Mr. FreHirWrn"! have wade
critit-isjn Bir-cviug ihv p-rsoual honor *r tl
personal cliaractor of anybody. I allnded I
a correnpoiiiifnce publishnl for the informa-
tion of tbe American people, in which n hf*;
public offluvr dn-larad that he 'would n<
suboiit a [lolicy of tariff revision/which it _
notorious a majority of tbe house favoi-ei
to (hat body becauM he himself did not ap-
prove i t

Now, Mr. I'resideatr tbat matter wu gjT H I

If 1 had been a member of the boose of rap.
resentauves I should have discussed it there.
1 dismal it in tbe bod* «f which I am a mem-
ber. I diacuM it as an American citiseu. I
dueoss it as an American senator. In reply
to Mr. Harris, who maintained that the gen-
tkimsji had no right to criticise on the Soot
of the senate a member of Uie b o m of rep-
nseotetivnt, Mr. How said: "I have said
nothing which involves any personal dl*re-
apsct to the accomplished gentleman and
public man to wbtan the senator from Ken-
tucky J I M referred. My respect for him h
as great as Uie senator's in all the particulars
which make up the character of the gentle-
man or the character of tbe able and acoom-

THE POPE TO M'GLTNN.

A CABLEGRAM WHICH KINDLY MEN-

TIONS THE DEPOSED PRIEST.

tout

gentleman
.1 horn be refers in which he differs from

and tell him. When he denoraiudtes tbt
speaker of the American congress a usurper,

deny it and say that it is not true, and that
othing in the record will sustain such an
ssertioii. When he Buys that the speaker

of tbe American congress refused to submit
or stated that be would not submit a pro-
posed revision of the tariff or of the taxation
ystom of tbe country, I deny that and say

Mr. Hoar—Has Uie senator read the tatters
which I referi

Mr. Blackburn—I here not, but I have
ward of them. And I call the attention of

the Bountor to the fart that one at least of
tbe many mistakes w hi -h he has made in th
attack a that be was not dismissing ihelette:
jut was discussing tbe members of anotbe
bouse and the speaker and presiding officer
of thai house. There i. no necessity for —
elaborate defense here. I simply rum to <
press Uie hop* that the day would coi
when the state which furnished to the -eu-
ato chamber of th* country such me
Daniel Webster and Rufus Choate would at

opportunity to honor iteetf and
itial service to the American

wfao will

Haw Tf>BK. March 4.—A cablegram from
Fope Leo XIII, through his private secre-
tary, M. Hoamdi, to Dr. Carey, . haimiaii
of St Stephen's parish committee, was re-
ceived yenlerday afternoon. Thin message

.<j the oire .sent his holiness by
i, through Dr. Carey, hutM<-n-

lay, ctmgratuiating the sovereign pontiff on
tbe occasion of his birthday. Tbe dispatch

.-wived yesterday is dated March 3, and 9
Latin. The following »the translation:

Rome, March 3, HOT.
To Dr. Hanry Carey, Chairman St We-

t-ben's parishioners, and John R. Feeny,
Vice-Chairman, New York, America:
Your telegram wan most acceptable to

M sovereign pontiff, who, returning
thanks, imparts most lovingly bis apostolic

jnediction to Rev. McGlyon, to you and
< the faithful of tbe pariah.

M.M0OOTL
A reporter was witb Dr. Carey when tbe

dispatch was received. Dr. Carey considered
mention of Dr. HcGlynn's name ss well
tli a courtesy of the reply to Uie corn-
tee's telegram of Monday almost faror-
c to Dr. McGIynn'e interests. The dis-
ch waa immediately sent up to the raver-

ind doctor, who eipresaed much pleasure at
ts receipt. The news spread quickly through

tbe parish, and Dr. Carey's shop was crowded
with anxious friends of Dr. McGlynn, eager
to bear tbe good Dews. This dispatch, com-
ing immediately after the eloquent appeal of
Cardinal Gibbons in favor of tbe Knights of
labor, aroused great enthusiasm among St.

Stephen1* people, as it la known that tbe
cardinal is a sincere friend of Dr. McGljnn

ad is expected to plead his case at Rome.
Tbe reporter visited Dr. McGlynn at hie

residence last evening.
The reverend doctor looks much better

win he did some weeks ago. His face has
regained its healthr color, his eyes are
bright, his figure erect, and be seems him-
<elf again. He is quite cbeeriul, and hopes
after a week or two of rest at Portress
Monroe to be In good working brim. Dr.
MOlynn expressed himself much pleased at

nor of the cablegram, and laid great
upon the fact that It was all the more

gratifying because the authorities there
knew that it was sent without his knowledge.
The compliment to St. Stephen's pai-ish-

-Jiia people—In whose interest be has
devoted a life service, waa particularly

t b . n i - ' I T ="U but. which I
) without division.
Senator Blackburn early last evening went

> Baltimore- Upon returning to the wmu
bamber at a law how be found OB bis Oesk

a targe package cootatauMT a> Inrfkui woi
dob, presumably a momento of his attach

Senator Hoar. Attached to this package
a a card reading: '-For J. C. 8. Hack
rh—a Bioux war dub placed where it will

do the most food."

EXCITING ELOPEMENT.

Her Pi
JCAQO, March 4.—John Murphy re-

cently went to board with Samuel Belt, and
made lore to Mrs. Belt so effectually tbnt»be
consented to elope with him. Mm Belt, her

children and Murphy started to drive
.atbe hou&e yesterday, bat Belt, whose

suspicious had been aroused. na.w them as
they drove away, and gave chase. He tried to
shoot Murphy, but his revolver mined fire,
and he chamd the wagon down Thirty-ninth
street. After getting quite a start, Morpby
jumped out and gathered a lot of rocks,
which he kept firing at Belt whenever be
came within range. Mrs. Belt was driving,
and in whipping up gave the wi
that upset Murphy and landed
road. Belt gave a yell of delight »nd doubled
his speed, but Murphy was too quick for him
and jumped to his f«-t. dauiberod I
wagon, while Mrs. Belt poked Belt
ribs with the whip to keep him out
wagon. Then they drove aw*y, and Bell

1 up the chase. It was the last he
o[ his wife aud children.

• * • HIlaHnu.
STltt, Host., March 4. —On tl

coi I it of a dispatch nnnonmlug that
president hod signed th« senate retaliatory
bill, preparations were made to illuminate
the buildings along the principal streets.
Efngiw marked "spy" and "Sir John Mac-
donald" were suspended from Grand Army
halt. On tbs hills at Bast Gloucester guns
were fired, bonfires lighted, while bands of
mwic paraded the street*. Tbe Gloucester
board of trade adopted resolutions thanking
both branch** of congress for "tbeir prompi
recognition of the unjust aggression upon
oar fisheries, conveying to tbe president the
board's appreciation of his responsibility in
tbe matter, and expressing ite full faith lr
hls Ormnees and Judgment to administer the
powers freely given as to give every citistti

bat yelled t
w.Mr. P H .

•Mtt of oosMrraam. I do not want to cat int
• ° T wrangle or erojdtn*; wttk -Jie sMMtE

^ . ^ t a c k t a T D ^ I d o .
Mr. fctt-Tte •»i*ttt*v w M r t a t t i

| >>r*«d to what Mr. CmrU*k had aVwe.

an
aad i» perfectly justifiable.'1

to justice.

BaiMlBC Trade*.
P r w B M , March 4. —It has Jnst become

known that tbe building trade* a n very
•inch dissatisfied with the Enighui* Labor,
of which they area very important part,
aad are quietly mo*t&( for a separation from
that organisation and tbe establishment of a

' leogn. of their own. Tbeir
.y nnd it too

carpenters already have tbeir own organfaBV
Uon, aod th. pointers or. «riously cociejder>
Ing the question of joining the Hattoetal
•nion. ComapoodMne is bains; rarris"
with other dues on tbe subject.

.» That Called Forth •

Lojto BRASX^, S. J-, March 4 . - n
Btodgett, United Btates senator elect
' -.state, was kept busy last night receiving

eongratulntlons of Ms friends and neigh-
's. Mr. Blodgett said:
T must decline to talk politics for the
•en t. I nave just been elected by Repnb-

ican and Df mocratsc votes and I think It Is
better for me to say nothing until Uie excite-

of the contest has Cooled down."
at it is charged by many of Mr. Abbettfs

fiends that your election was tbe result of a
'deal' and that von not a vtanch Democratr"

"I answered the inquiry 'as to my being
•ksdged in any way at Trenton. The Re-
nsblicanB did not aak me to make any
•ledges and 1 made none. As to my Demo>

those who
me can speak

me. I have

changed my sen ti-
t "

It is said that
idid not support:

Qovernor O
otfal ir
"That is not true.
•otedforhlmand

told aU my friends _
that I should do so, but I did not contibute
•nj- money to tbe canvass.

"I will not be drawn into a political talk,
and I must refuse to eapreaa any opinion on
national politics. I was not a delegate to
tbe national conrentton in 1884. But I was
a strong Cleveland man that year, and the
eight delegate* we elected from my district
were supposed to be for Cleveland. When
we got to Chicago, however, only four of
tbem were really for him. Mr. Abbett wai
a Randall man then."

"It is said that Mr. Abbett bad tbe infin-
ice of the administration with him in his
•cent fight r
''I know nothing about that. I saw n* in-

dication of it anywhere."
"Did you go to Trenton a* * candidate
ainst Abbettr
"No, sir. but I went there to defeat Ab-

bett I hadn't the moat remote idea of en-
tering the contest as a candidate until within
two hoars of my election. I went to Tren-
ton, u I have said, to work against Abbett.
I thought it would be better for the party to
sleet eorne other man. I wanted to see ex-
Dovernor Bedie elected, but as his name had

t gave hi* enemies * chance to get their work

Although I haw bad nothing to do with
_. -ding tbe congratulatory telegram to tbe
pope," said l>r. McGlynn. "yei I am much
pleased by tba answer that tbs holy rather

o much (ratified by the receipt of it.
U the more touched by tbe pope's apos»

tolic benediction sent to me by name, as well
ars of the parishioners1 meeting

awl to tbe faithful of tbe parish, because ft ts
clear from the wording of the dispatch sent
to Borne, and of tbe answer, that they did not
understand from the dispatch that I had any

"I asa t«=T t . rortren
wwk," ha said. "I wiij tmdy .pead .week
Uw™ I SOB going to visit ft fliml Mr
phyiiclnn says that I must have plenty of
rath air, and a week la that balmy climate—

week of complete rest—will sat
gain."
Froso an urtl|»jai friend of Dr. McCHynn

ilv objection to going to Borne was tkat he
did not wish to go there a* a deposed or
•Deuced priest. Cardinal Gibbous and other
friends will endeavor to have him reinstated

t. Stephen's, eo that he o n plead hi.
i in Rome with his full faculties. He ts

quietly awaiting developments. There will
be a McUlynu man meeting to-night. P

'. speaker* will make addrew*.

Til. M«w Trotting Aw
DBTBOIT, Uarch 4—The director* of the

newly organised American Trotting associa-
tion elected John H. Steiner, of Philadelphia,
secretary, aud M. T. Williams, of Detroit,

leoi«l at the May meeting of the board. Mr.

the Erie road at Philadelphia, will resign
his present position and remove to Detroit
Mr. William* »

of thaiof UO* city.
i of the Kew

g , au . B. F
tery of the Cleveland Driving
-,bmks that bis association will

Sensational News From Rasteamk-
BHCMI-A, March 4—The report that the

loyal troop* had succeoded in suppressing
the Insarrection mt Kilistria is coofln '
The engagement which took place bet-
the loyalists and mutineers was brief
almost bloodless, few casualties being rc-
ported. Beoorts from Bustchuk state th»i
a ixinion of Uie goi-ruou at that point hav<
also revoltsd; that they occupy [he citade
and ara yigorously sheiling^ha barracks k
rhich the loyal troops are quartered. TLis
•st outbreak is believed to b* th* moet

dangerous thua fur reported, that at Silistria
being merely a feint to cover up the tru

BotVTOH, March 4.—Tbe Boston and Lowell
Bailroad company ha* usund a notice to Its
patrons coucernin*; th* interstate oomn-
law. It says certain section* possibly forbid
a continuance of many special rates now m
force on the road. Tha company will do all
it legally can for the protection and pr
Uon of the business of ita (•irons, but It ad-
visa* that no contracts shall be made beyond
April 1 next, based Upon existing special
rates, aathepunpany may find it unpoi " '
to continue them. The. company do*
believ* that any condition of things will e»-
Ut for any conitiderabks length of time that
will be unfavorable to a continuance of th*
healthy growth of timiiii—

fca, Marco 4.—At the monthly
n the Baptut Social union, held ai

ItelOMoico's UttM%ttt,a fnei^U, argument
between Rev. Dr. Howard Cro*by aad B*T.
D F k b li ti IMAdDr. Funk 00 tba li

ines. Dr. Crosby argued foe high Beans*
and Dr. Funk for prohibition. S» far as
could be jndced frc— tba dapee af applause
awarded «cfa of tb. duputsSu, the W o !
Dr. Funk found most favor with the w

WASHINGTON NOTES.

The senate passed the legislative appropria-
tion bill

The hoot* passed tbe senate bill for too re-
peal of the tenure of office an-1-

The bouse passed a bill to Accept certain
land* adjacent to Chicago to be used aa a
military barracks

Tba anti-polygamy and tbe trad* dollar
bills became laws by the ten day limit, with-

it tbe president'* signsEure.
Tbe agricultural experiment appropriation

vetoed bilk for public buildings at
a , Bioux City. Is., Lynn, Mass.,

BSKI ijaiajette, lad., m t ^Olsd np and
• — • then a i l - t t '

ofnos act: hill providing for inmtiyatiou of
Pacific railroads; bill for anadditkuial cir-
cuit judge at tNew York, and a long list of

" en, including all tbe appropriation bflto
I tbe anti-polygamy and trade dollar hiu*.
reference to theee two meaaurae be an-
inced that he heartily approved of their

purpose, and wu unwuling to veto them,
but that some of their provisions were of a
Character which he was unwilling tofotmally
approve. He devoted tbe entire night to tbe
appropriation bills, the river and harbor bill
being tbe only oue as to which there was any
question.

Accused *f raise Swearing.
BOCHKCTKB, N. Y.. March -i. —A special to

The Fo t Express from Lyons. _V. Y., says;
The investigation by tha grand jury of
Wayne county into tha charge that wealthy
and prominent ciivena in L -̂ons hav* com-
mitted perjury in swearing oil T**>IHINIIHII1H
for persoDul property was continued. Th*
halls about the grand jury room at the court

9 filled with citizens. All tbe bankers n
Lyons, tbe county clerk and town and vil
lag* assessors have been summoned before
the grand mry. Tbe investigation uf\o the
alleged perjury by citiisns of Sodus and Pal-
myra a alao commenced. It is beiieved that
indictments have already bean found in he v-

• cases i» Lyons.

1 with a cist .
_, Pa., March t^Augnst

Jakenxbick, a Bungarian, while under th*
eitiliarating influence of "poltnlta," without
provocation, conunltted an am
wife, ssriously injuring her. ] __ .

- ' tbe neighbors. Eniil Dvbrens wu
loosen the grip of the drunken man

from his wife's throat and, seizing a dub,
ddeJtJakencbickablowonthebead, knuefc-

_bsskulL Jakens-
• bja escape.

PHrr.*i)«f.Pim, March 4—Tbe
railroad has issued a notice to shippere
connecting raids that new tariffs mad. in
accordance with tbe requirement* of tba
Interstate commerce bill will be issued, to
take effect 00 or before April S, and that aU
special rates and tariffs now in effect will

tas* and terminate April 4, 1887.

RselB-t Cade* Cl«ds.
HxW OmLXAim, March 4—Weather cloudy,
•aefc good. First raos, five furlongs;

Favor 1, Th* Bourbon 8, Fat Daly I ;
= l**X. SaooBd race, one mile; Skta*-

1 1, Twilight 9, Vitello S; time, l-.-KH.
sii furlongs; Bevoka 1, Editor 9,dnca . su

leJca; tl

• of Charles A. Fill-burr A Co.. la

were stored it it about 1̂ 5,000 Larrefci

H«w To*!, MJ.T=« *.—Th* Star st«M> I
Mr*. Mary Or*«, mother of Hi*. Ferdiaaod
Ward, has become bxaoe. ~
«•*• tirougk W a r n apar

WANTED. A

•RY1NG TO RNO TWELVE MEN

TO HEAR CLEARY'S CASE.

H « of the Erase* Oflferrd by M.»

Kiw TORE, March 4—Tbe sBarch for a
jury to try ex-Alderman Thomas Cleary

11 inued all day yesterday, with small (bow
success before tbe end of the present

st. Mr. Martine'* announcement Wednes-
day evening that be was — H«ft»<l with the
' ' re men in the box did not appear to b*

vory permanent nature, for yesterday
morning, after indulging in a confidential
consultation with Justice Barrett, which

•i- Dougherty, of Philadelphia,
,t it was a new thing in hia ex-

perience for tbe district attorney and the
presiding justice to carry on a star chamber
proceeding in open court, be asked the ninth
juror to step down, and tbe court set about
its tedious process of trying to find a Jury'
ia.ii to take tho vacant place.
There was a long series of talesmen who

bad formed opinions which disqualified tbem
aa jurors, and tbe

had goC in a

condition when
les Lynch, a
lufacturer of

awnings, who bore
a striking resem-
blance to deary,
saving his warm:
color, got into " '
witaeas chair t
showed a decided
inclination
into th* jury box
aa welL Mr. Lynch
said he had not
read any of tbe testimony save tbe cross-
examination of Jake Sharp by Roscoe
Conkling. He said be could go Into the Jury
box and do the fair thins; for Oeary and tbe
prosecution. District Attorney Hicoll put
Mr. Lynch through a course of cxa.mins.tiou,

id he finally admitted that he had been
talked to on the subject of tbe boodle case*.

Judge Barrett then took a hand in, and
asked Mr. Lynch who had dared to talk with

ibout the forbidden subjects. The
• said that John H. Lockwood, mana-

ger of the Buffet Lunch, who lived in the
same house with him, bad started to talk of
tbe testimony of Kati* Metz the night be-
fore, but bad been stopped by tbe witness,
who told Mr. Lockwood that he wa* a jury-

lan and could say nothing about the case.
"That is all the questions I n a n to ask of

you," said Judga Barrett, "take your seat."
And Mr. Lynch planked himself in tbe fifth
Beat witb an air of expscting trouble in the
future. Ha was not allowed to keep tbe seat
long.

Than was no fun at all until John McGar-
m took the stand, and than there waa fun
unnrh to go round several times. Mr. Mo-

Garran testified be was in tbe fancy goods
business and sold newspapers for a side specu-
lation. Ha opened bis heart wide and Mid:
"1 must say I hav* read m good deal about
this matter, and I think there is something
wrong, but unless soav&tbing i* proved to

I wonld not beliere what J* out of the
way. I know Louis Wendel, not to speak
to him, but I know him—that Is to «ay, I
have been introduced to him; but, though I

I'S somethii
not believe w

••You don't believe all yon rwd hi tha
papersr said Mr. Nicoil in Htoniahmant.

••Ob, no. I know the reporters have to nil
up with something, and I dont believ. it all.
Besides, I used to be a printer myself.
(Laughter.)

Mr. McOarran was allowed to take a seat
. the jury box, but he did not stay thai*
IM|M*J|
Lsa A, Taller, n dealer in paints, _.

called to see if be could fill the vacancy
caosed by tba weakness of the newsdealer.
Mr. Toller did not know vary much about
th* duties of a juryman, although ha bad
served in general *t—iont and helped to send
nudefacto
In reply t-
dont r
Tea, I
by him."

Thi* brought down the house. Mr. TaQer
was asked whether be bad any prejudice
against informers. Not at aU. If ho was *o
situated that be was etu-e of conviction, tie
said, he would turn state's evidence himself
To Judge Barrett, he said that be waa a suf-
ferer from rheumatism. "If 1 sat long M n
I would be foundered," be said, and Judge
Barrett excused him amid peals of laughter.

Aiiolpb James, on exporter, was finally ao
cepted to fill tbe vacant cbafr.

Mr. James Lynch was then
and the afternoon was spent in a vain *t-
teropt to fill the -vacant chair.

Tbe report that Assistant District Attorney
Fellows will be unable to sum up in tha
Cleary trial, owing to a sever* illness, is de-
mod by Mr. Martine. The latter say* Coi.
Fellows ia Sick, but will be on band whan
tvsnted.

ODE*, Da,, March *.—A boy who baa bean,
learning telegraphy in the office of the Ohio

' Mississippi railroad took a train order,
rithont telling the regnlar night opera-

tor about it, went off to chttrcb. A was
bound freight came along and was give,
nothing but working orders. The train
collided with a special east bound soon after
it started oat. Several cars ami the engina
were completely demolished, and now lie
piled up in great oonf uuon rat either side of

' Tneeni
3 aave tbair lives. The company

hat issued an order discharging all "piogi"
in telegraph office* along the entire lisa,
Th* order is to be rigidly enforced, and no

to be allowed on th* company's
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LOANS NEGOTIATED.
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CONDENSED NEWS.

Mrs. Favy's effort* to prevent the
firmathm of Capt. A. W. Qnely aa chief
signal officer hare failed.

Iiava
U <# Uoger William* university,
Teon., and tha president and

da* EtaU Unis,
nrges tUas "to extend ts tba United

tha pract!os of drinking wine,
I comes from California or Borop*,
ve the bast solution of th* tean-

paranos problem.»
Chicago Baptist minuter* cfaang

plao* of meetiBK because they had
• barroom door in going to ibeir i

is* Xittrnm, « •» baa figured tm •
Ml diroros sou b. • r / T « k , M
' iTT 1 I*MH> if * • • • • ! • IJ Th-

OICHARD DAY,

(Sucosssor to tank DayJ
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SPECTACLES
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Wubbutih, March A-Durtng th# dta- -umion of the canfctvoce report ua the win- dry rtTU aiQropriattoi. UU In U» wMle, Mr. Hoar mid that he d* * I tmutiua U the senate to -   _ a v#ry grave aril—ooe that threaten*! In fact Jam «.f iwople in th. g.lkr« *r>d cor- snbrtanc* a rovafoiiouary cbeuK# tn Uw eow- rtdcr* at the night aaminsi of th# bom*, and rtituthmal maChoda uf the government. Ua- thafe the prorording# opened by Mr. CHI Allan las (Mina.) cm2!,Mg up and arunnf th# th# dictation <rf tfcrv** 

•00; fat tha tr—ary department for printing |1 and SZ certlflcatee and United htatro legal tender nates. $87,000; In th# department of 
Mr. Beoderoon da.) called op the bill to SM at $3,000 a year tha widow of dan. a. and aammtly urged IU pasmgu this noble woman, ha asked. th# widow •f tharapumio Wt to ua heroine of th# d#r<v Moo of her huaband to tha country, b# den lad tha racngnlti.m demanded by the voluntaar mrrlTor* of tha war? He tranced not. and would not hag for tha pa mage of the bill. “ for this bill In tha 

Butane. and ba protested again* *.«!.« a iwnalon to tha family of tha dlrtliignHhed not aoldiar. Oan L-*n» «aa wot lathe nerWw at tha Um# of l»«.teeth, Mka Thomaa and Karragot, an.I in this in- atanoa the hooa# was asked to fore# a Hrll pfodon Bet upon tha American peo|4». Mr. Cannon HU) urged the |aamg« of the WD as a tribute on the fart of a grateful country to tha widow of a man who served HwetL Mr. Raadall waa ready to make aa ax- carUonal rase of tin. in bahalf of tha widow of Oao. Ixigan, aa be had dona in th# oaaro of tha widows of Oan. Thouiaa and Admiral Farragui. and In mylag thk ha but apoha thamnument of tha people be rrpreaauted. Mr. Maiaon thought giving fff.o to thorn Who did not need them build up au aristocracy with mo. •■t of the sweat of tha people. Tha motion to suspend tha ralaa waa lost. 

ten who hap- panrd to ba member* of tha commits* ou appropriations in tha house, oa the majority •id#, tha great appropriation bill# fall and uacmaary. Who does not know, who » familiar with tha roona o lelaUun in tha last three or roar coi gn after measure that bee received auhatantially Uta unanimous approval of this body reprraenllag thlrty-oigbt American state#, and which would rocelroaubrtnnt tally pproral of tha other boom reseating the people more directly, an titled to be taken up because thaw ap- 
fcmr persons happen to disp- rove them. I read the other day In the newspapers a . .toer from a gentleman who waa said to be speaker of the bourn. (I will not undertake to aay whether ba holds that office or not) IS was addmoed to a gentleman who was ■aid to bold the cAm of chainnanof too com- mittee on appropriations in the bouas of rep- resentatives and two other gentlemen hold- ing high position In the councils of the Democratic party. TbeM» three gentlemen tha speaker and complamal that not been recognised by him for the ■f moving a meaner# for the 

majority id the members deal re, and the replied stating a* bn reason fer re- fusing to recognise on tlw floor of th# body which h# presldwl a gentleman to make that motion, that he did not approve of the which that gentleman proposed tv move, and that therefore be would not recog- nise him for that purpose. Dot. he said, if these gentlemen would carry info a Democratic would submit to what toouid be Lb. views of that caucus on that .subject, whrther they were viowi of or not. b# them would permit that be made. How I say that up fo any time within the last twenty years each an usurpation of power would have created storm in this country that would have either driven the usurper out of hie mat volution. Here Is a claim advanced in the faro of the American 

oh.. March A-I>totrirt A» amblr Ha to. Knights of Labor, has ra- •Mved a letter from Grand Maker Workman •towArly ad vising that no further action be takaa ou the order tsaoad by the general 

erdsr of the E. of L. Tta. I 

Ufa The de- 
pruhaUy be reopened. 

It «s feared, fatally yesterday by her clothing ostrtiHig flre from a Worn. Her alan shghtly be rued in aldk« bar. 

!• Antwerp. Hsh. 19. Wyoming. Liverpool. Fth. 1»; Cuhirarto, Galvmton, F-h "V «£ Anfonm. Farnamlioa. Feb. *>; 

  decency iimull yet prevail among ua. 1 do no* think that the speaker of th. American congress needs any defame from an attach like that, emanating from such a quarter. The idea of the^emafor 
this floor and preach bouUlte* on n-o ptr- 
devils prating about Uw scheme about uni- versal rndemptim. Wlsrwiv the name of that "peeler of the boom la known and re©- ogi>U.si throughout this country ..r through- out Che world, it Is • tjnonym for all that to decesrt, for all that U fair and for an im- mense deal of what la able. Mr. Hoar—May 1 ask the senator a qoen 

Mr. Blackburn— With great pleasure. I m In the habit of seeing Us* senator from [aasrhuartte interrupt everybody aad let- ting nobody is terra pt Mm. Mr. Hoar—To what assault does the sen- ator from Kentucky refer) What particular thing have I said in regard fo the gei.tlesuan fo whom ba refers In which be differ* from 
Mr. Blackburn—I will answer the eeoafor 

   ... the record will sustain assertion. When be mys that the speaker ot Uw American cougtwa wfawl to submit or slated that he would not submit a pro- posed rovtotefo of the tariff or of tlw luxation system of the country, I deny that and say that It 

Mr. Hoar—Has the senator read the U to which I refer I Mr. Black born—I have not. but I have heard of Umra. And I call the ativutioo of fo the fart that one at les whi-b ha has mails In the 

i point of order, member of the ■east# to arraign the house or any of IU members In a political "jwert. in the senate The prvMdiag officer (Mr. IngaU*) * that the Masmcbu#etU senator had hnan strictly within the rule* Mr Riar mid that neither Henry C*ley nor Mr. Blaine, a* sjaakere of the fa would lave dared to have assert* authority *»ich as be bad referred to. How It ha. -earned beat fo a majority of the sen ate to submit fo baring a law which «a. pawed by th# w-nato almoet unanlmooaly. never submitted fo the other 

agalntt the tjaaker of the house, it would be neve manly if be wa* attacked place where he coukPbe heard 
lour at the other tamaa, a right M. make whatever i and if they do they will bHliting the attack. Mr. in.; the aU . H.nr-I the i fockv whether he dwii fact that I have snda. Mr Berk—1 have no right floor whether the from 

single assertion ot 

Pruttdent. I have a>s » p-raouai honor or tbs anybody I alluded tod fur the informa- tloo of the American jsojOe, fo which a hfgfa public nfllccr declgrad that ha -would submit a policy of tariff rovtoon.\which majority of the house favored. 

Hah. presumably Of hts Artec* Attached fo this pack a co «: "For J. C a Black dub placed where it wdj 
EXCITING ELOPEMENT. 

Saw eel Belt Vainly cnaaaa His WHa 
Cbxcauo. March 4.—John Murphy ro- oently want fo board with Barn net Bell, and mad* love to Mrs. Belt an effectually that Uw consented fo elope with him. Mr* Belt, her two children and Murphy started fo drive from the bouse yesterday, but Belt, whose suspicious had boon amuvl. mw them aa thayl He ti shoot Morphy, hut hts revolver mimed tiro, and ha chased tha wagon down Thirty-ninth street After gtottag quit, a start. Marphy Jumped oat and gather'd a 1st of rocks, which he kept firing at Belt whenever ha came within rung*. Mrs. Belt waa driving, and in whipping up gave tha wagon a torch that apart Murphy and landed tom In the rand. Belt gave a yell of delight and doubled hta speed, but MurjJiy was too quick fur him aud jumped to his frot. claiuherod f wagon, while Mm. Belt pokal Balt rifo with the whip to keep him out of the wagon. Thau they drovi gave up the 

ceipt of a dupotcb president haJ signed the bill. pv;x»rat»OQS th# buildings along th# principal strvaM. Efflgfcw marked "spy- and “BIT John Mac- duuaM” were suspended from Grand Army hall On the 1 lighted, while hands of mw*ic paraded the etreets. The GlounwCar Umnl of trade adopted reeolufr.oos thanking both branches of congrees for "tbeii prompt recognition of the unjust aggramtan oar flatteries, conveying to tha pfaids board's appreciatkm of Us respunsOslity fo the matter, and expresafog Ua full faith fo his dimness and Judgment fo ndiniolatar the powers freely given ae to give every cttlaen declaring that re- 

.ting tha aoverelgu pontiff on hie birthday. The dispoteto received yesterday la dated March S, and W fo Latin. The foliowfog M the translation: Ron*. March S, 1B»7 To Dr. Henry Carey, Chairman 8k 8ta- 

the sovereign pontiff, who, returning cs. imparts mart lovingly his apostolic lictlou to Rev. McGlyun, to you and to the faithful of the pansfa. M. haunt A reporter was with Dr. Carey when Mm dispatch was race!rod. Dr. Carey considered the mention of Dr. McGlynn'e name ae wall as the courtesy of the reply fo the com- mittee's telegram of Moaday almoet favor- able to Dr. McOiyua'a folereeta The dis- patch was immediately sent up to the rarer* and doctor, who stpram# if much pleartire at its receipt- The news spread quickly through the parish, ami Dr. Carey's shop was crowded with aniioas friends of Dr. McOlynn, eager to hear tbo good new.. This dispatch, com- ing immediately after the eloquent appeal of Cardinal Gibbous fo favor of the Kidghtaof 

The reporter visited Dr. McGlynn a* his wideaoe last evening. The rev oread doctor looks much bettor wa be did earns weeks ago. His faro has regained Ua healthy color, toe eyro are bright, toe figure tract, and he seems him- self again. Ha to quite ctooerlul, and hopes after a week or two of rrot at Portress Monroe to be In good working trim. Dr. McOlynn sxprseesd himself much rUaeed at the tenor of th# cablegram, and laid great •tiros upon the fact that It was all the more gratifying because tha aathorltlea there d It eras sent without kto knowledge. i pi intent to ftt Stephen's pa.ish- lie people—in whose interest be has a Ufa service, was particularly r'^•Although I have had nothing to do with ■ending the congratulatory telegram to tha pops," said Dr. MoOtynn, "yet I am much pleased by tha answer that the holy father was ao much gratified by the receipt of It 1 am all the mure touched by the lope's apow- eet to me by asm#, ae wall 

JrBt&rsrs? there. I am gate* to vUt a Mad My pleatyf 

• friend of Dr. McOtyrm t the rov _ tag to Boa wish fo go there aa aOerowd priest Cardinal GiLhoua a^d ntW (rlends will endeavor to have him reinstated at 8*. f*epbeo'a, so that ha can plead hla causa in Roma with fast full faculties He a 

DwmorT, Linrch A— The dbecrore of the newly organised American Trotting msncla- Uou alerted John H Bteiner. of Philadelphia, focreury. and M. T. WlUfoms. of Detroit 

the Kite rood at Phlladelptoa, will roalgn hto present poalnoa and rumor# fo Defoott. Mr. William# to eaahiar of the Commcecial 
— * mort of the Sew J—7 mu >u lb. new urgantoatluu. and W. A Fa-lg. tarjr of the Cleraland Driving annr 

the loyaitoa and mutineere w   •imort bloodless, few casuahlea being re- ported- Hsiiurta from Ruatcbuk state that a poruon of tha garneon at that point have also revolted; Uwt they occupy the citadel and are vigorously shalllagjha harraihe in which the loyal troops are quartarad. This to behaved fo ba the must 
befog merely a feint to cover up tha tru deatgos of the muunaera. An aoonaoro sen to caused by the news from 

Bonus, March A—The Boston and LowwU 

Hn« Von*. March A-Ai tha monthly masting of the Bapttot Mortal utaon, MM at Detesnnlrn*. tart slghC, a frfondly argnssst between Bav. Dr. Howard CrortJ and Bov. Dr. ruakentheUquor quertfon wa tlehasd to with groat teterert by the ssasmllid h- rtoea Dr. Crosby signed for high TVroi.s and Dr. FBnk Cor prahiWthm. 8s (hr ro 

. _ sny way at Tranton. The Re- publicans did not a»k me to make aay pledges and 1 made dooa At to my Demom racy, thorn who know macaw trunk for on I hero 

national politics. I was not a delegate 1 vsutlon in Ififlf. Bat I was that year, and the 
supposed to be for Cleveland. When we got fo Chicago, however, only four of them were really for him. Mr. Abbot* wee 

■ot flghtr I know nothing about that. I saw na in- dication of It anywhere" "Did you go to Trenton at a candidate against Abbrtv!" •Ho, sir. but I went there to defeat Ab- bott. I hadn't the mart remote Idea of en- tering the contort ae a candidate until within hour* of my startle®. 1 went to Tren- ton. os I have said, to work against Abhatt. 1 thought U would be better for the party fo some other man. 1 wanted to am ex- Oorornor Bedle elected, bat as hto name bad beau before the Joint assembly for boom tune, re hto enamWo aehaixe to get their work 
WASHINGTON NOTES. 

The boros passed the senate bill for tha re- peal of the teouro of office act i boom passed a hill to accept certain •djtoout to Chicago to be used « a military barracks 

office act: bill providing Pacific railroads; bill fa judge at iNew York, and a long Urt of Others. Including all the appropriation bills sad the antl-julygamy and trade dollar HIM 

but that some of their prorMtona character which be waa unwilling to formally appro*"- He devoted the entire night to the appropriation bilto, Um river and harbor ten being the only cue aa to which there waa any 

RocKKSTxa, N. Y., March A—A .peclal 
(TwUgsUou by tha grand Jury ef The Peat Express from Lyons, X. Y.. mys: . 7 *f Wayne couety into the charge that wealthy fo Lyons have nutted perjury la swearing off amwisniwnta for penseiai property was continued. Tha halto about th# grand Jury room at the court house Altai with citterns. All the bankers la I .yon*, tbs county clerk and town and nl- tage roiron have been summoned before the grand fory. To# Investigation lAo lb* •Begad P*J«ry by ciuaaas of Hodua aud Pal- myra to alee oomenanced. It M bedevad that 

■od. Tint race, flro furlongs; Thm Bourbon *, Pat Daly •; s •***■ BrooKd race, one mile; Stater ta 1, Xl IMfll1 *. Vllrtto S; lima, l.W)f d race, six forlungs; Revoke 1, Bditor A toJo.»;MmAl:lfiJi- 

TVare were stored la ft JwTS,«0tar3. •« tor The building, which covered half aUod, to a total lam. The damage la erti> a*flM.iM 

isSSSsss 
so 

after Indulging In a confidential noon with Justice Barrett, which Irtwyer Dougherty, of Philadelphia, to remark that it waa a new thing ta hto ex perWsjce for the district attorney an prrotdlng justice to carry on a star cha In span court, he sakad the 
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any of tha tasttmony save tha crom- inatlon of Jake Sharp by Roams Conk ling He said he could go Into the Jury box and do the fair thing for Cleary sod (he prosecution. District Attorney HfooU put Mr. Lynch through a course of exaraiuaUjo, and he finally admitted that he had bam talked to on the aub jart of the boodle mam. Judge Barrett tbeu took a hand In. and asked Mr. Lynch who had dared to talk with him about tha forbtddeu mbjacta Tha witness mid that John H. Lockwood, gor of the Buffet Lunch, who lived same bourn with him, had started to talk of the testimony of Ratto MeU the night be- fore, but had b##n stopped by Um who told Mr. Lockwood that he wa an ami could my nothing about U "That is all the questions I have to ask of you." said Judge Barrett, "take your seat* And Mr. Lynch planked himself tn tha fifth seat with an air of expecting trouble fo the future. He wa. 

_ • good deal about w. and 1 think then la something to proved fo 

"Tea Amt believe ail yoa road ta the papersr said Mr. Nwefl tot —MB—I "Oh. na I knew tha roperten have to Ail up with something, and I don't believe I " Broidro. I need to be a printer m< (Laughter.) Mr. McGarran was allowed to taka i hi tha Jury box, but he did not «tay there 

I to stale prison In reply to Mr. NimtTa qroetlnm ha sail: "I 
Yea. I once knew a lawyer and got akinned r him." This brought down the bouea Mr. TnUar as asked whether he had any prejudice jalnrt Informers. Not at alL If ha waa ao situated that be was #oro of conviction, ha said, ba would turn state's evidence himself. To Judge Barrett, he mid that be was a auf- 

be saiT'aid'jiIK Harrow excused him amid peals of laughter. Adolph Jamea, an exporter, was Anally ao 

and without tailing the regular night oga tor about It, warn* off to church. A i d freight ( 

plied up in groat U*a track. The am. in tuna to sera their liven Tha company has toeoad an order discharging all "plug*" 

er**-*— 
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PLAINPIELP EVENING NEWS. FJUPAY MARCH \ . 1887.

ALL AROUND THE HOUSE. WHAT SHAU WE

NOtA SILKS AND FRttMM tOULARDS
FOR SPRING WEAR.

•mli-tann- Thi., it »»ry simply done, t, a
1I111 r - «sttenfor ef her ritj or oomttry.
if Twr*JT i n p n i t a u d t t i i bmd and
» _ _ . . . . . , - * • 1

TWs,ff wrystaplT
t owtocn for ei her city

j a mp erf ts* aad tai
ar. with perhaps one sort of c*ke, ba

atTered la wintar or water le* in stunmer
Wtth wafers, there la nothing to b* said
again* »o<-h a mode of bospfultty: but when
hke "5 o'clock tea" loess its original chararta-
and become. a forma) reception It becomes

The tea for these weakly reospUon* I* made
by the lady on tbe table and handed by bar

lot to carry it. A •arras* need not b i e ^
ploysd in tbe matter. Tbe taa equipage may
•i.aisbT nf a - -J * —'" - - pretty cloth,

<• with small caps and saucers, cream, sugar,
•lop bowl, tba teapot covered withacoay, and
oaks and very thin bread aad batter on
plates. The tray Is asc on a table and the taa
made. This <a tbe English fashion. ~
snay, However, prefer t o w s table on
Ii the cloth witbont a tray; In thto c _ _
teats not brought la bat arranged reedy for
call»rs. Three teaspoonfuls of tea are al-
lowed to make a pint of Ma—tb* cops usually
ran three to the half pint A quart of taa.

re eight or niltfcerefor.. will
f d

q
and allowfor a second cup, which is rarely asked for.

When you put tha taa in tbe pot light tbe
alcohol kettle, which should nave had boiling
water in it, and when it boBs pom- on to the
tea about a third of the water you Intend to
Use, put the i-oty over it and let it seep i
minutes, add Hie reft of (be water, i
again and use as needed; •ryon m»y, if yon
prefer, pour on all tha water at onw. It is
easier and teas formal Bo say to each guest
alter (iff w minutes' conversation. "Shall I
gt-rt, you some tear or Ita equivalent, and to
five it at once than to wait to a certain time
and hand It to every one at once. With the
taa can- the tea keeps hot a long time, but if
people 'straggle in or for any late comers
fresh should be made. A friendly, nice way
la to have a bright kettle on an open fire anc
make tea from that when boiling in the good
old laaUonad wa,y.-Qood Hooaskeeping.

A DsttoratlT* Screen.
An effective screen, tbe work of an a

taor, and one easily imitated by others. Is de-
scribed 1st Decorator and Furnisher. The
screen frame was originally made to order
• sash and blind taotory, aad is nothing mr
than a series of panels six feet higb by thi
feat wide with a crosspiece in the mlddk of
each section. The frame is three inches wide
all around, except across th* bottom, which
ts four inches wide. Tbe frame is eboniuxl
and has a few fine lines of gilt at Intervals
across toe top unil side pteoes. One side of

Talvrt accessories. As wiil be seen in tbe c
there to a (leader o*al plastron of cream c
ored surah in tbe basqup. Tbe front a

tower edge by an added band of brown *
•nL Tbe back is finished with a plaited pos-
ttbon. These tasteful and ityliih modek
ware originally furnished for Harper1!

Spring Wiles.
India silks and French foulards are largeiy

imported tor bouts dresses in tbe spring and
for general wear In summer. The old deslRns
of flowers, palms, and Persian arabesques are
again shown, but tbe new fancy is for ptalc*
bars, and -tripes in these silks very similar _
coloring to those of cotton or of wool goods.
The violet bine silks will have Irregular bars of

, the darkest blue grounds win
white or with red, and brown
with ecru as ground or as

Igures. Tbe inch square plaids are thought
landsomeet in light colon, white the dark
•rounds look well in rather large or oxtre
bte small crossings of contrasting bars. The

•biped designs ar* most varied of all, one of
the best new patterns being Inch wide stripes

e » sponge fabric
to-, whirt, are <

(imp. There are six of tbe panels, each beai-
ms a different decoration. Lone sprays of
golden rod are shown ea one panel, another
aae a bailing sptmy of i i ss fh . a third tbo wi

' —eeand clusters or (rapes —™

s respectively. The work to done in c
on, and on the soft, exquisitely tinted m
* is really novel ««M atttactrre.

a hammock for bis maj-
esty, Ibe baby. This hammock, or swinging
cradle, is made out of part ot an old barrel.

width separatijiE them. The ban- (tripes of
repeated, but have *~
us, as they are in

fabrics. Flowered stripes
very effective in leaf or Uly-of-tbe-
vaOov patterns, or in slender vinos
gay small bode partly blown. Greek squares
and th* xigsag of cbuddah stripes are also
shown. A great deal of French foulard is in
the market, bat this has worn so badly that
ft ba* lost favor, and mercba "~ -
given to calling it India silk

durable. White India sUk, with all
over patterns of graceful Hoes In black, blue,
M-own, or Karlet, will make pretty summer !

dneum. and there on many Watteau and
: of roses and pinks in pale

colors and in many plaids, some of the pret-
- - " beinc dark bine crossed with pink and

xr blue. Suede with ban of rasa and
green, and green ground* barred with pink.
That* a n to b* made up in satire dream—not
in combinations—with velvet collar. Test and
CBBXandaoalloped drapery on lower skirt*
bordared with velvet, or else folded in ezewd-
ngly wide plait, with velvet inlaid between.

About half of the staves were removed bee
ml> *nd half UH heads, what wa» left of tbe
barrel being Ormly faKteosd tegettlr by nails
and screws; ths middle hoops were cutoff
•ven with the stave* these were fastened to.
The framework ready, it was corvreil with
old but oiean comforters, folded tkicHy
ll tb h d O r thi wsa

akiBsj tbe tides with braes headed tacks; The
hoop* w tbe end were wound with blnecau
brie, aftar which they were ornamented with
ktce and ribbons. To these hoops cords wore
attached, and the hammock or cradle was
•then suspended from a Stoat boot in the eeil-
mg. Tola makes a cosy little bed for tbe
baby, and as it keeps up its swinging motion
for a long time aftar being started without
further attention, it makes it macfa easier to
take care of him than it would be if an ordl-
•ary cradle were used, and it Is a most con-
venient cradle to adjust moequito netting to.

ll«lh Boom Roc*.
The cheap gray blankets sold for various

purposes, such as hone blankets, ironing blan-
fcefe, etc, make; very nice ruga for use la
either bath or bad room. For this purpose a
blanket is cut in naif, bound with red braid
er red flannel and trimmed with applique fig
area or monogram of red flannel If a more

" "M blanket can be

» p m M
ari jdr jand torn to

•ssfv oolbctath. <h>t b a t d a .

To * t w away aa*, scrub the BMTW or
*»ww»that Ifcer frtqaau with strong osr
^^ic «>ap aftar •+1J--—•-*•> J - -

PHVSIOLOQY AMD HYGIENE.

Dr. Bnnting, of Philadelphia, forbids all
Mrcfav fowl for infants until they b a n a*
ii»«dtfce*z» ofO roonttst. <« the pri/xiote
lat ap to that tfano Infant* do not •ecrvte
diva. For many years. In orderinc milk for
ifanta. Dr. Banting. aftrrtlK!*i(e Of 1 month,
sa prescribed pore milk. InlUvtng- ii to be
etter Cor the child than milk and water.
iaoO*j point of feeding noted in Che tem-
•ratare of tbe food. After three month, ba
Jvee O* food at the temperature Ot tbe room.

Deane tells that when he t i l
i Urge fever hospital in Ireland

a young girl was admitted la tbe vesicular
J»ge of seroi-ronflneut variola. He mts ex-

ie tinw <MI tbe various roetb-

plau adopted in tbis parti
to cover the face with a pads of whiting
mixed with carboliBed oil, while ibo patient's
hands were confined In a sort of straight
Jacket. The result was eminently satislao-
bory. No scar remained anywhere, except
on the point of tho chin, where tie friction of
the bed clothes continually rubbed away the
application-

A I'hy*!cl*Ti"K Cure for frp.'kir*.
Tbe method of treating freckles employed

by Dr. Ballrinsisns follows: The skin being
washed itii'l dried is pat on the stretch with
two fingers of the left hand and a drop of pure
carbolic acid Is applied exactly over the
patch. Whwn ft dries the operation Js com-
pleted. The skin becomes white, and the
slight burning sensation disappears in a few
minutes. The thin crust which forms after
cauterization sbonld not be disturbed, it de-

ns itself spontaneous]}- in eight or ten
days, leaving
replaced by tfc

_ _ tbe Confederate cmissr Alabama to «-
cape, sine* her destination was known, and

blister called attention to i t
otber gmnnd of complaint

l^inst the English government, and tor this
sin ot omi-Bion it paid «15.000.00*J.

a Thi i b b b i d

ould go out into space. A simple demon-
stration is aj follows: A ball nred horizontally
on th* earth's surface would strike the earth
t the same time as a ball dropped from the

mosxle of the gun to the Ground. In other
words, It drops, no matter how rapid its bor-

al motion. Assume the gun to be six-
feet front tbe ground, and that a ball

will fall from it in one second. A ball fired
uffident force to go 25.000 miles win
xoa foot in ooo-siiteenth of a aa

bat m oa»«xct*enth °* « second it will
traveled over 1,500 miles. The forco with

bleb it Ii fired will overcome the force of

Bobber Face and Throat
Everybody has beard of tbe regular hot
ater bog made or rubber and so serviceable
I times Of sickness. Rubber bogs made

specially for tbe face and throat are. how-
' affairs. Our

and applied to thetbe part i
elastic bai

s head. It l _
w»ter bottle,

ised for sore throat, '•'-•"
, diphtheria, etc. It Is attached

to tbe neck by a strap and buckle, and is a
wonderful convenience for these and similar

1. L»ora Bacon.
2. Tba-earliest prose fiction of which w*

have any knowledge are tbe "Milesian Tales,"
supposed to have been written by Aristide*.

" Ijtwrence Bterna.

and charming colon. Tbe surahs, *1 charming
la diagonal twills, a

b large
shown in all solid

How to Administer Cod Liver OIL
Dr. Washbuni administers cod liver oi.

milk to both infants and adults. Milk Is
takeo in the mouth and held there, and tbe
spoon Is nrBtMipped in milk, and then the oi
poured into it. Just as tbe oil is taken into

i tbe milk should be swallowed and
another sip of milk taken. Children, if in-
BTrupted In nursing, readily swallow a tea-
poonfnlof oil, and then proceed with nurs-
!ig as if nothing bod happened. The oU]

nature of the mil Is seems completely to shield
•us membrane of tbe mouth

nnd sway of the skirts of

_ presents may be __
witbiD a month of the wedding, tbe earlier
the better, as many brides like to arrange
their own tables artistically, if the present*

shown. All brides, it Deed hardly be ' "

balls in society. The
of tbe drapiaea is In harmonic unison

with the steps of the wearer, and she gains
•onBidernble ' in plctareaqneiMaa, because the

outlines of her gown are constantly being
altered, and are all tbe while instinct with
if p and individuality.
The fabric appears to be, aa never before, a
art of her personality I t follows that a

(raoeful belle, with a p.. I style of carriace
walk and waltz, is i • • isedly charming.

oughtt

mi* : Tbe Ladies'

All who send gifts should be invited
wedding and to tbe reception, although thj

mverse of this proposition do«s not Loll
w, for not all wjo are aslced
•e expected to Henri gifts.
Wedding preaeiits have ot ___
9come absurdly costly and gorgeous. The

>11 fashion, which was started ttmong tbe
>utoh, of giving tbo voung couple their
lousehold appointments ai "

modish girl has not exactly put on trowsers,
nor yet donned the divided skirt of the [dress
refni-mer», but site has bad a seam ran Into
her petticoat for stylish occasions.

The division of the garment into two sec-
tions is only for a tbort distance, at tbe knee
level, and its effect is to make the dress con-
form to the gait of tbo girl. She bM to

"fy of coune the usual process of drop-
the skirt over her head, but no matter

hat so long as her loveliness of contour

Utious ganeroiity, BO that friends of moderate
d hi S l

g y ericans ha
not yet learned to manage. In Prance the;
do better. Those re
sum of money, woich is »

Butterfly Hairpin.
Tbe rage for fancy and Jeweled hairpins

for ornamental hair dressing continues,
and pins and two
pronged

and shapes. Many

•Cain* then, and for a lika reason she de-
dares tha* tbe low necked dresses worn by

fashionable women of the day will not be

Ccrsao boaqMi sjt»
» S | H

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

inking a

t of kin subscribe

for article.
needed or coveted, by tbe bride.

- far has this custom transcended good
that now many parsons of reflnemen

hesitate to show the presenta.

A formula frequently used is as follows:
I n . J. B. Smith nqneste the pl«asure of

company of Mr. and Sirs. William Brown
On Thursday evening, Noven"

nine o'clock.

Thursday evening, tfovanber fifteenth, at aii
o'dook

Cotillon at ten. R B . T . P
Tha card at a yonng debutante Is som
mm inclosed. If tbsae invitations ar« an

j new acquaintaDosa, or to strangers f
town, the card of tb* gentleman la tndossu
' ntlemam and that of both toe gentleman

hi* wife to ladles and tl if "

to invite
him to call. When
a newly made genti
•be says, "I hope that we shall soot, see you
or "I a n at home on Monday," or somethit
of that sort. If he receives an inTiutiou

ball from
•, csOl

rewptkm of M aagagci girt by the
rof bar ts)tm*faia».i sfcaald b-most
J. and no time •Wxakl be beat in givin
worm wricosB*. K M tba f aakl "

her of tk*groos» so sKrtta •>
rof tbeaxpscoot ar tU»ndh- ,
r m sow as possibtaaft*, U-
« • • • - . . « • t h . • • • I l l

QUESTION^ AM) ANSWERS.

V. P. DRAKE. CCTTKB. .

Boston Clothing House

?8TABL1SQKD 1M3.

tr Is spelled w[th a sms> letur!

4. Whowaatbe first man to sbout "land" on
at. I t MM
B. What were Jefferson's last words*
5. What vessel carried Lafaretio homer

^ ^ E. aV B.
1. The river Dee.
9. In 1850 Texas ceded Its claim to all terri-

tory beyond ita limits in consideration of $10,-
000,000 bonds.

3. Andrew Jackson.
4. Martin Fiiisson.
6. "Thfa is the Fourth of July."
C. American frigate Alliance,

d by some aa t

ROADWAY, isth and Mn 3TSS«TS

THWK YOBK.

t Lord Bacon.

1. About the c t of tha
mtay
2. Ho. There was a combat at Saarbruken

on Orman KOO. btif It coold not be caTleri I
battle. Tbe Hurt Iwttle was fought *t Wei.
senburg, on Aug. 4, 1*70, and tbe second s
Vorth and Reicbshofen, on Aug. S. both ii

Alsatia. From that time forward tbe Prnit-
•ushed the Freuch to Paris.

It la as assemblage of people for th- ,,nr-
poM of playing enchre for* prize or prin-i
Tie gucxU are arranged at tables numU-rr-

from 1 upward; four at a tabk. At one ti

•aline tiwi
tbe telile numbtrcHl ,*-.

above the oae at which thry bave I m i pip
aad the same is repeated. Turin tl

•apw* goes on ttU a d^flnltp number of roun.
lave been played, when the couple who ha'

•cored the moat point* receive tbe first bidit*
and gentlemen's prixea; those who ha
scored tbe fewest poln, a, the booby prise.

riOMTWAlITOFOIiOW THB C3BOWD,

BUT PKBCBDI IT. MO LADY WHO

Values a Dollar
can afford to miss the

GREAT
CLEARANCE

SALE

WHITE & SON

Attist Sign Writer
11 NORTH A VS.-1 P -O. BOX 1172.

Number Y"our House

JAPANNKD TIH and OOtD LKAF,

A. SWALM,

WALL PAPER,

Jost •awinsi frtuB tka »«n. "

AN INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
iVARREN MILLS

;CHEVIOTS
'durin« the dnll m m we Otm tk«

To Order at $16.

K. I. PKUEINP.

"Before removing to
ur handsome and
ommodious new store

will OfTER
11 our Winter stock
f Clothing at greatly
educed prices to close
t out and make room
or our new Spring
tock. It will pay
ou to call and see
or yourself at
WERNER'S

CLOTHING
HOUSE

NO. 30 WEST FRONT STRBBT

V.&J.SLOANE
Importers and Manufacture™ ctf

LTON. AXM1NSTEB. MOQUKT-
TBLVBT, BODY BSC88BJL8,

PBSTay, BAU88B18 and I NORA

CARPETINGS.

a Wholesaleaod Betatl OesJera In an kind

Upholstery Goods.

hePlainfield Electric
Light Co.

VIr. W. S. Benton is
uthorized to collect
11 accounts for the
'lainfield Electric
-ight Co. in the city or
orough of Plainueld.
'lainneldEIec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.'

in new mnd second-hand

House Furnishing
GOODS

F1KST-CLA8S CABINET WOBK

and

DPHOLSTBK1NG

J. S. POWLISON,
U WEST FRONT

saac Brokaw,
Real Estate r nd Insurance.

Cozy Restaurant,
36 WsWT FKONT m U t l T ,

pQsJM atUban Muato ami, Plainoeld If. J

•OYSTERS.
HOME MADE PIES A SPECIALTY.

Dixon's Ice Cream

J S W DESIGNS IN

VALENTINES
are still oomina; in at

ALLEN'S
Tbe Stationer. S3 Bast F, EM

who has tbe

BEST DESIGNS

^NBUBANCB.

Isaac Brokaw,
REAL ESTATE

§pp- and j

j \Fire Insurance,
2 DUBK 8TKEET. NORTH FLAJNfTBLD

,OCTOB*8 BMOOUMtKD

CORA-SOLED
SHOES

>Mak

John J. Kenney

NOTIOE.

*>W ,: ni.—For Euton, Win

i.—for Flt-niinmcn, Hi(th Bridge
woley-s Mountain. Lake Bopat

OR, Sswtiin, etc
* . * p. m —For Euton, Allentown. Be«sl

*S, Harriabura. Uancb Cbunfc, etc
Lone Branch, " m i Uroif, ate.

I-e,vy Plainnsld at 3.27. iitf. 11.0B A. M
51, COS p. m. Sunday ioxwM Ocean

d A. Corwin.
ad:e-' Dressy, Underwear, Bonnets

fits i s s ' i s ' i s t &ts ississ.
t imd latest style.

[Vees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Clematis,

J. B. Maynard,
Shaving ano Hair Catting,

A. J* Couturier,
(From Farts, successor to Jules Bootes.)

Ladies Hair D-e.,ser,

Phomas Kenna,

Oil, Lamps and fixtures,

imalley Brothers,
7f Somerset itre
Meat

[enEyck's
Meat Market,

L L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Gat ntter and well Driver. Old wells made to
work easy. After an experience of BFteeo

I feel oonldent o

X. E- Morgans,
Newsdealer, Bo->ks, Sutiooery

and Mmio, 27 is West Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
BoueTOBt atesoti near Front.

Roaming, Perm-nent . r Transiei

FOTOGRAFS.

Grrat Simess with Coiloren'i Pt»

THORN'S,

'ENTRAL R. R.
o» snr ]

MME, QUICK'S

SDLPHUK AND

MEDICATED
TREATMENT

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director*

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy.
All GootU at RBASONABLB Pr. j

WILL MOT BC UNDERSOLD.

to-Sh
jocapoond.

OPPOSITION.
JONES &. CO.,

PHinficM

FORD 4 STILES 
Funeral Director* Values 

Attist Sign IVrit, 
a north iVR 1 Pfl aox un 

Number Your Hou 

pADrar aumn 
A. SIVALM, 

WALL PAPER, 

Jort -WrK tram Um MUU our' handsome and! 

all our Winter stock 

AN fNVOFCE 
mttku 

FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

of Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices to close 

CHEVIOTS 
■M'darta* the daD —oq «e afar tha 

To Order at $16. 

it out and make room 
for our new Spring £J 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see ,'E 
for youraelf at i.« PnfwtaranMhi 

H. P. DRAKE CtlTn. 
Boston Clothing House 
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CLOTHING ” 
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W. & 7. SLOANE 

  VIA L rm 
NOTICE. 

WILTON. AlMI MTU. MOQCIT1I, VBLVBT. BODY BKC8IB1A. 

CARPETINGS. 
ThePlainfieldElectric !i 

Light Co. l“ 

A leo w holeatia and BetaU Dealers In ati tin* cd 
Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect ^ 

Upholstery Goods. 
' ^sivaigrxsBFZsrsvxst 

all accounts for the £ 
Plainfield Electjac *2 

BROADWAY. U*M and m» STklTO 
Lifcht Co. in the city or J, 
borough of Plainfield. "1 ' NRW YORK. Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. ~ 

* pOR BAR0A1N8 
a to new and aeoood-band 

Alex. P. Wright. *" I at ttr 
House Furnishing 

; GOODS J»i»rtllaneou* €arfc*. it —, - } - ‘ '! LN 
and for 1 FIRST-CLASS CAB1MBT WORK 

u ana 
A Corwin. i Ladie.’ Dresses, Underwear, Bonneu JJ 

CPHOINTER1NO 
: 7. S. POWLISON, 

Isaac Brokaw, 
-wsffis8Sr“”-ii 

U WBT FRONT RTRKVT. Trees. Shrubs, 
JOT*. 

■ Cozy Restaurant, 
Grapevines, Clematis 1. 

M WWBT FRONT STRUT, 
Opporito Will— Nunc Hall. PlatilMd N. J E. B. Maynard. &| 

"^5SZ£&SSet£3“‘ 
ShaTin| rdo Hair Lotting, 

TSSUfir. 

OYSTERS. 
A. J• Couturier, (Vnw. INm. mn to Idahml Ladles’ Hair U tscr, i 

HOMI NADI PI KB A SPBCLALTT. BRBHIil 
The Celebrated 

Dixon’s Ice Cream X 

Thomas Kenna, 
OU. Lamps'and fixtures, At »>"■■">» TOI* RM au ordm ~ 

JJRW DRUQNfl IN 
prampcl, Mesrlol to. ™ 
gmalley Brothers, | 

Metu"S!ok«. 1 VALENTINES 

ALLEN'S 
The Stationer, M Reet Pont etmet. 

Ten Eyck s L Meat Market. £ 
sstw&attm*—- - 

BEST DESIGNS 
1 L. McVoy, Driven Wells, 0«e Vtttor ud Well Driver. Wnknka 
^r»^sa«?rsssr-*^r 1 

• BWn a» Prteee wtUoR our oor 
| T. Morgan*, J 
£ J NSCRANCH. 
*! TflflAP. Brokfl.w 

New?dealer, Bo'vks. Stationery and Muak-. 0M Fed ProaC a—C. 
Farmer's Ho*rI, O A0CM4V AAA VJVtA VW f 

- REAL ESTATE 
«o»rCinn, PeroMoeat • r Transient, 

| f/'Yr* Insurance, 
IS DCBK tfTKWCT. NORTH PLAINFIELD. 

H. N. apr-.ocer, ■ ' A 

Gncer am* 'eedsnun. 

- 

>• FOTOGRAFS. ’ 
cominsiOHKR of Dane. Inf nfnr nma, Kvcrlaalng, 

jjoorors rroommend 
DRT nUTT AS A SORB 

-BKsSri&Bft* 
r CORK-SOLED 

r*--H|r I?t. 
Great Success with Children's Sn. I ttalla. ' ' * 'A .A 

THORN'S, ' 
mv. r— —— l 

SHOES 
Ranges & Stoves | 

7. Kenney's tor Furmakm, Artie,»» 



THE LIME KILN CLUB.
UtnlMr C*pV—« H l w K N

U
lotto irpi*r end
i n * wwtiiwmdi

B d W J k

i * wt
-BrudiWr Jv-kMHi. tit report bas oonie to

n x k t v ' w «•• KlUn'fortune*Inyiru-naybur-
•aod fur I U » ™ 1 1 HUB of two bill, a n "

•Tea, Hb, I ' B bin tellin' a few.'
•Ai you tov Wii a member of dfe dub for

dela.'two y'ar* you ma...beawareotd<. feck
dat fortnn* tellin', •rtliii' dream books an' all
M w r t o t i M u a . un icin « r ruW. A
pamcm who «uU out to her his fucaer pre-
dicted am nft in de bead; dc \n*mon who
take* money to predict it n a knave. I
dtall suspend you from membeniblp for thrae

iwindlhV bines* you will be expelled fur
food. Tou kin put on your hat as'so."

Isriaibh waa badly broken op, ana tbsre
wan ten in hta eyes am ha pawd ont When
ha bail gone the president continued.

"I want to my to din large. cultivated and
raSnad audience dat de fate o( InvWble
Jackaon will b> de fate of any odder member
who am found to tar off his lola».» u to be
nmin ' after fortune teller*, uo matter
cheap delr price* My experience in db
worJd ban taught me:

ul. If dar' was anything in good dreamt
Fd hev bin au angel loos ago.

-•i. If dar1 wa* anything in bad aaa
he* Uo in de odder pWe afore I was 90.

"3. It am WMTV pleasant to be told dat you
am g-wine to fall beir to great riches, bat dat
doan' buy taten nor pay rant.

'•4. Only hii-h men a* hale work, an1 only
•ick winiin aa want au excuse to leave b
believe in fortune tellin'.

"4 It it am predh-ted data man m g
to hev a great piecv (if Inck he'll eot down in
•one uloon to wait, for it.

"ft If it din predicted dat be am Rwine to
I»rr a greet trubble hell go home an1 blame
hi* wife an' lk-k his fliUdren.

•I warn you to let <ie bull bixuns aloe
dollar a day an'* steady job will pan out
money in six montli« dan all de fortune tell-
er* tn the world kin bring ye In Bfty y'ara,
Dar am jfat as many good dream* aa bad, aa

~uoneof 'einam worf de powder to blow up
an'oielH*. Hign* might have meant BBffl
thin1 l.uuo JOT,ago, butdey am played out
now. If you iriu- de -death tick' In a wal
it's tat a> mafh a- Mpn dut yon am gwine to
find a diamond pin in the road ns It ar1 dat
some of tile Cam'lj ar' gtrizw to die afore tin
y'ar U ont. Lei m now pick up de abnorma
binwi* ill de uitetiu' "—Detroit Free Fr

A. T
•TaJkin* a

b•boat a* wDdi traveling aa ajij- body in thin
country. I am now 3R years old. and have
bwi traveling pretty much all m* life. Be-
gan UK u baby, lrav«lad with my father and
mother tbra- months, then laid off six j
After that I \migtai telling p&pvrt ou •
urban train in St. Lc>u:>, and at 8 yet
aBPgotBiTBiilnrrui! out on Use Van
Hi>v« becu working a train ever shice.
almost thirty years I've been riding oo
way cam if jruUr.y. and tb* other day I waa
ralculuUus (hut I*.I traveled In my tnae
S^OS,000 mitca. or equal to 100 tunes around
the world. The fact Is, gentlemen, I waa

••Out in Nebraska."
"How old are yoo f

ra jearm,"

v w i-rent any railway* in 1

I "Who said there wa>r I was bom on boai
. a mulo t i-nin boand far California, and

* took tu Ihrtv month* to get there. " *
eeS you thk IMJIV of B«b In<wnoU's'
of Me*-.""—<'bLvngi> Herttiil.

Mlitakcn in the Penan.
"Heiv, nii1; luot at Uii», sir," roared a tun

coming iutii tho roum of tlis editor of one c
our CQutmî KiraHes, and tlaniuaing the lai
larasot Uto paper dowa on the d«k, "whi

•I bi-g yjur 1-r.fcui,- HLIJ the editor, wii
iiiBmhiMwvity, "to vbat do you nferf

-ThHvT sir, m th*tf oliLtuflrv aotinn^ tt.
rwpit-Md *itv, luotber. yuii have mad*
to u y UiaL tiij w u c u i
log place,* rfr."

•WWl," iTi>:î l :iw
i

•BUUt ilrl Us
an*ity. -Hu, Jr.
resting |da«0 Kb."

li

the ••!.(.<: with Inquu-in

ul have, bent 'laat

" ,.,i,t the editor^

U will direct you to

I bo

nitU V 1 Lhr "

MqtkMk* ttaiiiiatjKMiilofiut i uvui^j»
fill !•" I'l i in uiili ibUed iigiii m (bur own
vieiai'y. Of W I M , it w a n t Innj-Jwfn-^ «
M i l l L l ; ktt 1! 4t

BO r.m': (» fji-i vrlt'i u

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

Frank C. Green's

SEE His Display.
BIB STOCK IB

COMPLETE,
Hal

Prices LOWER
chan any nouae m Now York.

DON'T FAIL

^ORNITURR.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warenooms

t BAST FBONT STREET

Parlor and Chamber
FURNITURE.

piltS'i-CLASS WOI1K GTA1U.NTEED.

ALL AT THE LOWEf*T PKICKS.

Blue Stone
SILLS, UNTELn, 8TBPB, BUBBBD

CUBBTKO AND CSO8BWALK8,

Sixteen Tean> Kxpertence.

M. POWERS,

tks former]y, direct from tbe rectory.

BLANK BOOKS
MEMORANDUM HLOCK8,

Tableta, Writing and Drawing Boaks,

LAKOUAOE LESSONS.

« J Pendla, e tc , a^low, prioca, AUo u

Pure Confectionery
U H latxeat assortment said In town.

R. C. FISHERS,
I West Fourth street, opp. Putdlc Schot

DOOR
. NUMBERS
l i W U . I E K ' 8 , S Park .

i
1 if ;••> p j i *

DABGAINS IN HEAL KSTATB.

For Sale and To Let
TO LET rURKUHKD.

TO L>T CKPCBKl!

BUILDING LOTS

Edwatd C. Mul/ord
~"S»r tSAS

John P. Emmons,
BnooMMr to h m Dm.,

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attendd

-1KA10 A. HA

ri W. ANDEB8OHVD»re
root etiwi, over Griffon1* H

Shop, soutb. e«oood Buwt. FtatabM. V. J.

ESTIMATES CHBKBFULLY FUBinSHSD

T°Th?C»Bino Bink. Kortli PlidnBold S0zl«
" ' Hth «nplc dirminjr aurt retli

of«r Cliiuon at-
ns Urooma,Bll:,-ssTiS'ffW:

.» walk from
BO a house o

.
11 r*n first o f A | ^^—— .

SeSWSMWASSi.*1

i J. H. Hoes

\_j Do your owr dveln^r. at home, with Peer-
less DTW, Th^y will nvu curytblng. Ther
are sold pwrywhens. Price I0tf n pai-kfl^t^-40
3otor». Tfier taw no equal fnr fltrenirUi
'; • : • . Amount lu PBokuflr nr Tor Fai

COR BAM5 CFfBAP,~
" A Knot] yiiuutr horse. nultable for drtvii

S!f! F. Oondffor bajlkvoar.
rom two tocwt-lvemluhftans
K Btven nn idl |ni

atructlon In r(in«(i)u:. Siu-iii HM'IUI^'si .•̂ P'Ttiill v
HarmODf and rictln. B6 l>nor street Nnrib

IJISfi W. A. ElABIOHT.
M Tf**^r..f tiTnwtcw and painting
vale or claw Instruction. For umns add
BoxMffi.
VflSH KaTTTlK UATTBON,
1.TI T^chrr of piumt GfvCft l«Bon» vltiiet
at bcr own or at pui>i)'* I.-r-nlciif . l.'lviu

L. HEYNIGER,
ii.:, io tin.l 67 Somciwt m M t .

FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY. etc ,

KOSK, WINTEB KING, PrLlSBlTlT »r
BtHTHX KL01K.

WOO DEN WARE
e«- . at LESS coan New York I T ™ .

TRtiBPHOVR TALL 1[S.

T P. LAIKE * Co.

selU

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

-STOV'LS. KA.vaep.

Imperial Egg Food,

I»ASDOLPR-e

SHOE STORK
•or

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
,<*e_alao x « n n fat

DO1IKSTIC SEWING MACHINE

cnta&u Life and Ftrcl

II W B I FBONT ST

ing
ed to.

B
C. 7.

Carpenter <2r Buildet
OFFICK, 4 WIST THIKD

GHAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING

Carpenter & Builder,

pSABSOH * GAV-LK,

Carpenters & Builders
P. O. BOX USL

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates furnished. Kri*lrtnx utt'-uded to.
Work giiaruntwd. No. a Cbath&m jitrout. F-

R. V. Saum^
Car rnte and Btiilder,

tte Idcuco Qiiiton nvenue. near depot, Erona.
P. U. UOJU 133̂ . JoMjloif uttendea to. E»U-

" given catgrfa.lr on all klndi of work.

J Manning;,
Be«ldL't««, Evcua, P. O. BoitW.

r & Hubbard.

Vloe-Prcaidunt and Omianl Maaacw.

TM Hleutrlcal Oonsoruutloii and flupppii Co.

Orsautaed 18S1. Incorporntwd 1*1.

A i Burglar Alatms
AND BLECTKIC BILLS.
PliiijitindP. u. Boi issa.

New Yt>rk uOue So. n i Broadwar a m c r
Llbertr Wreet

Telepbau -ZU KaMau."
WB BSIPLor NO HOHB-MADB

ELBCTK1CIAN9.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAKQB JUMDO OOTXBBD TBCCK8.

nd-baDd Furniture booaat and aold.

4SWR8T FKOHT BTBBW.

CARPET
WEAVER,

3S \\T. Front Street,

'KKHKI.L * POUND.

Bicycles,, Tricycles
AND TANDBMB.

hant h u
nce poli-

clea, an tbe prudent man adds an aooldant
pollt-y for hln own personal booeOt-
. •!?'-..T-. V ( l f l - *»«"• opp**1** depot. Plain-

HONEST MILK
Fait view Farm Daiiy

(Late Park avenne Dairy.)

BOX 228 PLADJFtBUJ.

1 have atcured tbe atreao]' for the above
c.-i«t>rat«d leiiiua. They btlDK L-ut, Uubbed mid
rnund aa near toe minus pomible, and havirt
be HTtHitrt aniount of ounvexilr or uincnvl^
mmedlMtflj over the center of irrain loun
•i Mil pebble. It albiwB the rxr Of littht tu on
IT the c-yu with the lean (Huefbie rwittanoe.

AT DOANBS,
formerly Claret So. S. Park Aveuue.

A M RCNVON & SON

• • IMIIK AVBNUK,
Telephone Call 40. Etwideuoe 4S Mail I

xiavenoe. Telepuom? Coil 37. OfHce I
Ulliii!.- cemetery.

I V * HAVE JUST KECKIVED

A SHIPMENT OF FIIE8B

ORANGES,

Wbich the Plalnlleld public are Invited tn in-
— - \ also our tenre aroortment of chotoeM

s, confootlonerv, canned fruit* dad ve*rt-

KOUTH AVKHtTB

FRUIT STORE,
KiiV.NEV BllOS. KO. & NORTH AVENUE

Andrew S. Kenney, D*U1 T. Kenney.

Cardigan Jackets
• t Bnnniiii Prlutw.

FURCAl'S$i.25up
88ALCAPS and GUtVlU OF ALL KINDS

U. B. CRANE'S,
THE HATTBH

B. T. BARNES'
FLAX3BED OOL"JM DKOPS

Rroadway MOIHSIK-S i C

ili«l Aliuunok, U u n n i u l Susanxt Alai

MAKS.

oPP. KteT OFFICE.

ALEX THORN,
£9 SOMERSET STREET.

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHBAP for Cash.'

DRUGS

MEDICINES

punnw

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

Special Attention

LOW PRICES

„' ™ " i jwj«™«im jetiyj iwc per bouie.
L^ompoundSynip,S«rsBiarill.,equal in si»

afSS™1

n Lungwort T»r and WU
for m k madooVk, D a

n Cod Liver Oil

Wm. H. Voorhees.
XTSW GOOD8 AND LOW PRICES

at

Hanchett & Sparksy

GROCERS,

riAMPBELI/8

SHOEWEAR

L-OB ABTICLBS

Roj'al Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AND JAPAXRSE

CHINA
AUTISTIC GLASS, BISQITB FIGUBES.

BLBeAMT laAHPB eta.

GAVETT'S,
IS EAST FBOHT STREET.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

TELEPHONE CALL &.

GRIFFEN,
IS EAST FBOHT STOKR.

^PECLAL UEBIGXS

VALENTINES,

Valentine Cards,
I Fringed carde rrom VJ up.
lur aiK-ciai card* Bl-ix6 1-2 Frueted I

>r n-ore. __ ^ . ^ " ^ J -

A. W. RAND,

^ . S. Titswottk,
NEW MAHKET, K. j .

Ajpait for

Provident Savings
LifeAssurunfeSiociety

T>aJKTBB8.

Woolston & Buckle
X HOSTS AVKKUB.

Painun aad P a p *

W A U PAPERS. FAINTKHS

JL."
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer

CHEAP,
tar Prompt Ok*.

/<y Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
DSOORATOB AND PAP I E «AlTB««.

L»»d and Tin ' .' US at
Nooabvt

18 East Front street,

IfO. • WEBT FEOKT

TNHUBANCB

Wm. A. Woodruff,

XONXT TO LOAN

REAL ESTATE

G. ̂  & C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
I NT EK10 a BECOKAT1OSB

« I r x v a L STKHET. NKW TOBK.

J A. HOPKISB,

Proprietor of tba

HOUSE,

EIQBTH STRtBT and tAMK AVWfPt

• >peo for the i m i n i inhlhm Wlmer s>W
'--'--- Good Litrfe an*l anetitltu: '̂. li-i'

l U ' l L i . . nay M M -tbr ahlldi«i. SMs*
ittrt Utrouabuut to* hotva. Tsrw i n * *

COLEMAN

HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

Jobbing 
Attendea tc 
rSz-vvsxe- 

Promptly Frank C. Greens 

SEE His Display. 
Special Attention 

Woolston dr Buckle Prices LOWER LOW PRICES 

DON’T FAIL 

CARRIAGE 
Manufacturer Mason and Builder, 

JOBBING 

u£5fetJu?*ho“",,"r lUrcfa.'.CfcrafarHwdNte Ue. 
lnipw.<fuDj, 

Wm. H. Voorhees. 

Aprrlal Better*. 
Fait view Farm Daity 

iLmtr F»r» ivmur IHlrj.) 
box sa pLAntmiD. 

Hanchett & Sparks, 
tanrm Biodrrmie. Apftlr to J.WW HotoLorMlWC-lpo frP*»to»p.' 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

Parlor and Chambet 
FURNITURE. 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Bnllder, A M RCNYON & M)N 
Uodtruk'i-!. -tod Rmtotn 

Moo dmrt '»*he-, Docks, 

R. V. San ms. Car ante and Builder, 
EggaEgSggSP 
J. Manning, 

arpenter and Bance*, 
Wm. A. Woodruff, •LOtTTlOW. • ImuimOm Spicer & Hubbard. 

Mouidi CHINA *. 'ashes. Blind-, Doors, 

FRUIT STORE 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

Pure Confectionery 
HEATER WORK. BALKD llAY.rUX. HO0B. WINlfcH KING. PILL^BITtY b Brx v mnL 

0KALCAP8 ud GLOVId Of ALL K1HH& 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS tmr Harm 
WINDOW 

HARDWARE, FLAX Stan OOCOM OHOTS 
House Furnishings, 

Valentine Cards, 
" W—mi MM. lamp 1-nated I Impet ia l Egg Food, •H-X M AKK. 

UFP. pgft opfick. WEAVER, 

3S W. Front Street, 
ir 
Sc?53mI S-sms**- 

CHITA L CH8AR 

ALEX THORN 4. S. Titswoith, 
SHOE ST OR/: 

BUILDING LOTS 
-> . 0. 'Jc»«wscx»Koa.. A* Boots, Shoes, Slippers 

Edwatd C. Mulford, 

DfJH 
v£*mdmtolm LIS 

iis 

R)32 ssjurc lip* wKX ago 
WeaEJ Nour* Publ OVT-—V H.I 


